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The Council met at Simla on Wtdnesdny, the 31st July 1867. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency thH Vicf'roy aud Governor General of India, p1·e,iding. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G. c. S. I., K. C. D. 
The Hon'ble H. Sumner Maine. 
The Hon'ble G. Noble'l'lLylor. 
1'he Right Hon'h1c W. N. Ma!lsey. 
The lIon'hle Major General Sir H. 1[, Durand, c. D., K. C. S. I. 
The }"1on'b1e John Strnchey. 

MADRAS SALT BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. lIAINE moved that tne Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to repeal Act No. XIX of 1866 in the places to which the Madras 
Salt Excise Act, 1867, may bo made applicable, be taken into oonsideration. 
He said that tbe Committee had m~rely made one verbal alteration, and that 
on a previous ocoasion he had explained that the Bill was only intended to 
rt'move a formal obstacle in the way of certain legislation proposed in the 
Council of Madras. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. lJAINE then moved that the Bill be passed. 

The Motion was put Bnd agreed to. 

OULH TALUQD.A.RS' BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. STRACBEY introduced the Bill to define the rights of 
Tnluqdars and others in oertain estates in Ou~h, Bnd to regulate 8uccession 
thereto, and moY( d that it be referred to a Select Committee with instructions 
to report in six weeks. He said :-

CI When, Sir, I asked for leave to introduce this Bill, I gave a sketch of the 
rrincipal features of the policy which has been followed by the Government in 

U9 L. 0. 
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6u.dh duriJl'g the last rew yea1'8. I shall now say very little l'ega.rding that 
polioy,and rahall~ I hOll6~ be able to oonftne my remarks to an explanation 
of the provisions of the Bill. . 

As I before stated,.the main object of this Bill is simple. It is to oonfirm 
by law the arra~geD:ients affectingthA rights of Tal uqdl1rs anel otbersin Oudb, 
whioh were made under the orders ·of Lord Canning's Government. 

. . 
Olie of.Lord: Oanning's last acts, before he left Irrdia iD Maroh 1862,waa 

to introduce a Bill to provide for tbe very same objects which are now oontem-
plated. Althongh it haa seemed neces~al."y to remodel the Bill of 18(}2 to a. 
grent extent, the OOUDcil' will find, if a compal."isl)nbetween the two Bills 
be made, tbat there is much resemblanoe between them. The differences are 
ratber in mat.ters of secondary importanoe than in principles of an essential 
character. I sha.ll notice the more important of tbem in explaining the pro-
visions of this. Bill. After Lord Conning's departure, tbe further oonsideration 
of the Bill which he had introduced wa!fpostpoqed. and it has not since beeD 
proceeded with~ 

It·u essflntiai that there should be no misunderstanding regarding the 
nature of tbe rights whiob the TaliIqdars are beld lestally to possess under the 
.anads which they have received from the British Government. Every Taluqdar 
possesses, acoording to the opiniollof the highest a.uthorities, a strictly personal 
and exolusive right of property in his astute, with this exception only. that the 
rights of subordinato holders have been, under certain conditioris. resel'ved. 
The 'l'aluqdar, instead of holding an ancestral estate, as he formerly did. under 
the restri\)tions of tbe Hindu or M.ubammad~u or local law, now po~sesses an 
absolute power of disposing of his estate, as he pleases. by sale. or gift, or by, will. 

It will be observed that this absolute power. of whiol1 I have spoken, is 'not 
referred to iu any very express terms in the form· of sanad originally prescribed 
by Lord Canning, and which is republished in the first schedule to this Bill. 
But orders were subsequently issued which place beyond a doubt· the interpre-
tation which·mu~t be put upon the sanads. Those orders were issued wben, 
II I explained when I moved for leave to introduce this Bill, conditions re-
garaing succession according to the rule of primogeniture were added to the 
originnl sanads. 

It will throw light upon all the questions to which this Bill refers, if I 
give some account of the correspondence. whioh took place between the Go-
vernment and the Chief Commissioner on this subject in 1860. 
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When Sir Charles Wing"eld proposed to a.pply the rille of primogeniture 
he recommended that it shollld be a colldition of t.he grants which had been • made by the British Govel'uruent, that estntes Rhould n'lt be liahle to sub-divi-
lion. But be,8t the same time, object{'d to give tottle Talllqdars the power 
of disposing of their estates as they ploased, in violation of the principles 
of Hindu Ilnd Muhammadan law. He stated tbat,-

, It bad been laid down hy a leading decision of the 81ldr Ada/at, North Westcrn Provin. 
e .. , that anceltral landed eltatea cannot be alienated without the consent of the heirs, and 
the principlea hal been r~peat~dly affirmeJ in the highest Courts of the North We~tern Pro-
vinC81 and of Bengal, and by the decision of the PI'ivy Council, that in familie. where .. 
,Qddi or the law of primogeniture prevail, there can he no partition of the estate. There can 
Illrely he no rellon for giving the Oudh 'faluqdnl·. n power over their estates which is not 
poue~se,l by landholderl iu Jonr oLher part of India, which they have never yet enjuyed, and do 
Dot ask for now, and whieh is opl'oseJ. to the tenetlof their religion, and the most authori· 
tative decision. of our tribuuals. If it is desirable, as ,8eems fully admitted, to maintain the 
great landed families that now flourish in OUllh, why devise new rules calculated to hasten 
their decay 7 The Chief Commislioner would observe that he is not contending a,inst imagi-
Dary dangers. He has had opportunities oHorming n judgment on the effectl of the proposed 
meaaure; be hal al80 instanced a romarkable case in point, and hI' could advert to others likely 
to occur. If the Chief Commislioner had not inlluenee enough to prevent him, he i. inclined 
to think that tbe would leave his vast estate to 'his illegitimate Bon by .. 

Mubammadan woman, though he ba.s nephewB and other blood-relation~. The desire ao common' 
to all, of preserving the name and family eJtate to future generations, is no proof against the 
'urioul influences "nd temptation" to which their possessions for the time being are sure to be 
exposed. The Chief Commi3sioner can, therefore, pl.J.~e: no reliance on the Itrength of this 
feeling to prnent the breaking up of onr great taluqas.' 

In another letter, Sir Oharles Wingfield wrote as follows : -

• When the Talu'ldara OOMB to know that the Government coaiclers them ' free to di.· 
pole of their eltatel &8 they pleabe by sale, gift, or bequest,' many w ill be tempted to make 
dispo8itions of their property opposed to Hiudu la\~, public feeliug, and allense of justioe or 
morality, anll in their oonsequeuces ruinous to a Native aristocra'JY. Taluqd¥rs, in their 
dotage yielding to the influence of young wives, concubines, and cMrupt de pen lents, WOltld 
often disinherit theil·\t!gal heirs in favour o~ youngeI' s?ns, and ove? of iI1j~itimate offspring. 
A ca.8 in point occort'Od only the othel' day In the folmlly of the Rilla of - • the 
head of tllo --cIao, and one of the highest Hindu fllmilie3 in Oudh. He has 
acknowledged al hi. Ion tho offspring of a cl)urtesan who had given birth to the boy before 
she had bec'lm~ acquainted with the R;,jd., All the Rijput Taloqdara of ~he ea.st of O,ldh were 
incens8d at tbe procee'hng and rlaimed the Chief Commissioner's interfel'ences. Tile Chief 
Commissioner told the R~ja that the Governmeut IVl)ulrl nevor recol:nize this pseudo-son as heir 
to the estate, but wnuld viudicate tho rights of his brother to the l!ucccBsion. He pel'SisttJd 
in dtcluing the boy hia heir but never venturud Lo make any gift or becluest iu hi. favoul' 
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believing himself without the power to. do 10, Bad he, however, been informi!d' of thelub-
Iu.noe, of paragrapb 9. of. y()U~ letter, he \Voilld undoubtedly havetmnafe~ed hi;'~atatea to. 

' .•. ", , t·'··· l' "" -. . ',_ .. ,' 
thi. boy, ~n~ evpry:r~lu~ll~r. in Oudh would have felt al!;grieved, and tbat a dillhanonr b~d beea 
c1~ne. to bis race, which ~e would bave blamed the Government f~r havin!t permited. It is 
qui~' certain that luch full alld llnr~6tricted right to dispose o( ancestrallanl1ed e.tate, as is 

,eonqeded in' paragraph 9 of yonr letter, hu never been recognized, by our Courtl of law-
"Regulatio~ XI of17Q3, Seot.ion 6,whieh fil'llt gave~landboldel'l in Bengal power to ,dispoee of 

theiie~~tes by will or gift, attaches the following conditions, whicb, in fact, reduce. the power 
to,~~t~i,n,~::> '!'fC>vi~ed ~h'e'~eqre.~ ~rtr~sfe; be not contrary to Hindu or Mahammadal1 
1';",.-'" It' ia, therefc.i'e, Ja.)'ing de" n a totally new'doctrine to alBert that a Taluqd'r is free to·, 
diip;,~e 'of hi. laii'ded estate in 'Iny \vay be pleases j and although it" is 'part of the Chief Com· 
mi~i~~er' argu~ent, as will afterwa~ds a.ppear, to admit that the Government is at liberty to 
make thil or any otber rule in Oudh,'thi. Dovelty has nothing to recommend it bieng OPPOled 

tot.be feeling I of the people audto the polioy of tbe Goverument. 

The Governor General, Lord 
urged. by t~eChief Commissioner. 
was stated as f,911ows:- ,I , 

Canning, did not concur in the views thull 
In Ordera dnted the lOth March 1860, it 

'.The condition which' you propOsed to iUllel't in the IBnad(wbicb remaiil to be conferred 
ilm~ch too stringent.' It would1limit the power of the Taluqd'r over hi, estate' to iii degree 
whioh is not consisten~ with the promise of the Governor General th~t bis right should be 
hereditary and tralisfera~le. It wouldalsG bave the evil effeot of a law of entail in leading to 
the retention of large esiate, by an impro1'Brished proprietor, in the not unfreqaent case of long. 
continued extravagance. 'The Goverr;or General has nl) doubt,that each Taluqdarougbt to . be 
left free to dispoilll of hisesta.tea in whole or in part u he pleasea, and either by II&le, gift or b .. 
queat. But when .. l.'alnqd6.r dies intestate, Hill' Excellency agreea with you in tbinking it 
desirable tha.t the eEtate should devolve on the nearest male beir, according to the rule of primo. 
geniture applicable at preaent to estates baving a gada .. 

On the 17th July 1ti60. further orders were given by the Governor Genor,,} , 
in Oouncil as follows :-

'Tbe Governor General in Counuil will not con Rent to limit tbe 8obsolute power over biB 
estate which bas been guaranteed to every Talu'ld~r in Oudh, and is oonvinced that thll' . 
exiltenea of luch a power i£ jU!lt &8 essential to the prospel'ity of tbe proTi~ce, and to the 
maintenance of • landed aristocracy on a .ound footing, as the extenaion of tbe rule of primo-' 
geniture in casel of intestacy. AI, OD tbe olie band, it will be in the power or every Taluq-

d4-r to refrain from making .. will and, 110 to allow his est80te to devolve undivided on hil 
nearcst heir, or, if childless, to adopt a son who wiB inherit the whole of hiB estate, or to 
bequeath it by will to a.ny ODt> pelron 11 hom he may wi.h to designate IB hil lucce880rSi 10, 011 
the other hand, it is right that be should be at liberty to bequeatb hi. estate to more than 
one perllon. in accordance with Hindu or Mahammadan law, or otherwise, &II may sllit biB pl ..... 
ure. Though tile prer.ent bolder of tlUUIJ may be in favour of the rule of primogenitur., bia 
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8'llccessor may'ho of a different opinion, and hill Excellency in Council woul<1 not deprive 
falnqdare, in all future gcnerationll, of the power of bequeathing their estates in accordance 
with their own views, To deny them this power would be in effect to establish a- strict entail. 
ao far as bequests are concerned, and would operate ~t least all injuriously in one direction as 
the existing rule of partition in another. * * * I am therefore directed to request that the 
Officiating Chief Commillsioner will call upon every Taluqdir in Oudh, in whose family th~ 

'rule of primogeniture has not heretofore prevailed, but to whom the Chief Commissioner desires 
to eztend it, to declare in formal terms whether he is desirous that this rule should be appIi-
cablll to his estate or not. To all who desire it, the Chief Commissioner is authorized to iswe 
new sanads, declaring, in addition to the conditions already sanctioned by the Governor 
General, that the estate, in case of intestacy, shall descend to the nearest male heir j and adding 
by way of proviso, that the Taluqdar has full power to alienate his estate, either in whole 
or in part, by sale, mortgage, gift, bequelit, or adoption, to whomsoever he pleases. In reApect 
to the Taluqdars in whose families the rule of primogeniture now prevails, the Governor Gene-
ral in Council is of opinion that thcre is no necessity for calling upon them to make any such 
formal deelaretion, because their estates will pass, in cue of intestacy, as heretofore; and the 
terms of their pl'esent sanads are sufficiently wide to confer on them the absolute power over 
their eFtatell tll:1t the Governor GenerJI in Couucil desirts they should have; but any Talnq .. 
dar of this class may be permitted to give up his lanad, and to receive in lieu thereofanother 
in which the rule of primogenitul'e shall be expressly recognized a. applicable to hi. estate and 
family, and in whil:h it shall be declared tbat the title conferred 00 him hy the Governor 
General includes a full right to dispose of hi. estate &8 he please. duriug his Iife-~ime, and l»y 
beql1est or adoption at his death! 

I bavp, already quotf'd the reasoos for whioh Sir Oharles Wingfield objeot-
ed to these orders. The Governor General refused to admit the force of those 
objections. and, on the l~th September 1860, the former orders were thus re-
itera.tPd :-

• Theee argument. bave failed to convince the Governor General in Council that it i. 
either necesSlIory or expedient to depart from the principles alr~ady laid down, or to limit 
the powers of the Taluqdlil"1 over their eltat-es, even to .the extent you now propo... The 
estates of these Taluqdars Rre not ancestral in the sense in which the word seeml to be ueed 
by you. The majority of them are, no doubt, held by descendants (lr repreaentativ. of 
former possessor~; but it is not this that constitutes the right and title by which the present 
possessors hold them, That right and that title consist in the estatel having been bestowed 
upon the present possessors as a free gift from the State, and the estates are enjoyed under 
the conditions npreped in the ~anads by which they were conferred. The Governor Gene-
ral conliders it inexpedient to include, among the conditions of gift, the restriction. to 
which ancelitral "states ar6 subject, Ilnd by ,,-hioh the value of the gift would he materially 
diminished. 'rhe Governor General in COllnril doubts whether Hindus and Muhammadan. 
in Oudh have not the power to dispose of their pCl"Sonal property by will; but supposing that 
they do not pO~6ess this power, it. i~ of DO great co1l8equenee that their landed estatel shoula 
follow one I ule of inheritance, and their J>Crsonalty another ..... * I am therefore dfsired 

loil! L. D. 
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tort'quest that the inatructions conveyed in the Secretary's letter of the 17th July may lie 
acted upon.' 

Theile ordf"l'S were then carried into effect. The majority of the Tahiq-
dars, nearly 200, I believe. out of about 250. sta.ted their willingncss to tak8 
.!lnads in the new form, and the following words were added to the form of 
aanad 9riginally ordered by the Government to be adopted: - . ' 

" , 
t It is another condition of this grant that, in the e'fent of your dying intesta.te, or of !iny 

ef your successors dying intestate, the eatat.e ahall,descend to the nearest male heir, according' 
to the rule of primogeniture; bllt you and aU your ~ucoeBlOr~ shall have full power to aleina1ie 
the estate either in whole or in part, by ... le, mortgage, gift, bequest, or adoption, to whom~ 
lOever you p1ease/ 

I believe tha.t there can be DO doubt that these <;Irders of the Governor 
General bave aq much validity as the orders under which the sanads 'were 
originally given, and that they have eCJ,uaUy received from the Indian Coun-
eila' Act the force of law. ' 

1 have said, Sir, that I &hal~ not now diB\.oOWU8a the wisdom of tbe policr 
that has" bee~ followed in Oudh. On that subject I said enough on a 
former occasion. But that there is one matter in which I wish to guard 
against possible misqnderstanding. The Council may remember that I 
expressed an opinion ,that tbe injustice which has, in some instances, resulted 
from. the measures tha( have" been taken in Oudh, would not have been 
admitted by Lord Canning to be a legitimAte consequence of his polioy.&nd 
that he would have insisted upon such injustice being remedied. Now this 
opinion may seem to be bardly oonsistent with the orders whioh I have just 
b:sen quoting. For tbost!! orders show that the ,Governor General deliberately 
insisted upon giving to the Tnluqdars an unlimited power of disposing of their 
estate •• an"d those orders reaUy confirm the sweeping away of preexisting rigbts 

" in a more u'nmistakable manner than the original sanads themselves. But 
thetrnth is. I believe, that the Governmtlnt of Lord Oanning never became 
aware of one of the cbief effeots to which the Mnnds, thus interpreted, would 
lead. The Chief Commissioner objeoted to giving these unlimited powers to 
the Taluqdara, because ~e thought that the result would be tJ1at estates would 
be broken uP. and that the object of preserving a great landed aristocracy would 
be frustrated. Lord Oannin!: disagreed with the Chief Commissioner on the 
grounds that I have quoted. Bllt not a word was s~id regarding what seems 
to me to have been one of the most important questions that were really at i!lsue. 
That question was, whether numerous rights of third pa.rties were to be con:6.s-
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cat~d. I can nowhere find the least sign that Lord Canning contemplated any 
such results liS t,hosc whioh I des('ribed when I ohtnined leave to introduoe this 
Bill. And I think that the correctness of this vi~\v is placed beyond doubt by 
statements of Lord Canning's inteI,ltions which are upon rijcord. For instance, 
on the 12th September 1860, while the discusl'ion regarding the question of 
primogeniture nnd the rights of Ta,luqrJars ""lUI goiDg~on, and after that ques-
tion had virtually been disposed of by Lord Canning, the following instruc-
tions were sent to the Chief Commissioner:-

I The Governor General in Council desires me to observe that, in declaring that in con-
fiacated {'states which have been conferred in taloqdari tenure on a new grantee, the striot 
terms of the proclamation of March 1858 are to be enforoed against all holders of subordi-
nate ri;,!ht8 in such estates, and ti.at the whole a!(,rioultural community, whatever their pre-
~iou! status, are to be redul.'<ld to the oonditloD of tcnants-at-will onder the new talnqdan 
grantee, the Officiating Chief Commissioner has gone considerably beyond the intentions of 
His Excellenoy, aud has not act,ed in accordance with the spirit of Her Majesty's proclama-
tion. In the Governor General's orders of the 19th Ootober laat, defining tbe extent of 
taluqdari rights DS against inferior holders, no distinction was made between ancestral and 
acquired taloqa~ on the one hand, and conferred taluqas on the other, and no such distinction 
bal ever been recognized by the Government. The policy of the Government has been to 
leave the confisoation of It;5S,in force only in the cases of persons who persisted in rebellion. 
and generally, so far as to restore in its integrity the anoient talnqdarf tenore wherever it had 
exi~ted at the time of the first occupation of Oudh in 1856, but had been aet aside by 01U' 

revenue officers. But the Governor General in Coonoil ::;.ever intended that in talnqdan 
esta.tes confiscated onder the general order, and conferreJ, in oonsequence of the pen:istent 
rebellion of the TII.Yuqdar, on a new grantee, all the holders of subordinate rigbts, though 
themselveB not persisting iD rebellion, and though pardoned by the Queen, should be merged 
in the consequences of the Taluqdar's guilt, aod become partakers of his punishment. It was 
the intention of the Government that all such subordinate holder., unless lpecially deserving 
of punishment for persistent rebellion, should be restored to tbe rigbts they posseRSed before 
the rebellion, whether t,hc parent estate were anoestral, acquired, or conferred i and that every 
lucb holder should be maintained in bis right~ under the new grantee, prllCisely as if the taluqa 
had not been confiscated or as if, having been oonfi8c,ted, it had been settldd with the heredi-
tary Taluqdar. Genel·ally, as regards the positiou of those who hold under the Taluqdara, 
the intention of the proclamation of 1858, and of everyaot of Government that bas followed it, 
was a return to the oondition of thing'll whicb uxisted before the annention of Oudh, and whioh 
bloll been altered (for the bctter as was then believed) by the aotion of onr omcera in 1856, 
under the instructions issued on annexation. This is stated broadly and generally In pMa-
graphs 29, 30 and 31 of the Governor General'. published despatch of June 17th, 1858, to 
the Secret Committee, and is fnrtbel· explained in the instructions of Ootoher 19th, 1859. As 
regards the Taluqtiars, the inteotion of the proclamation of 185R, and of the declarations made 
and meallures taken in October 1859 and subsequently, was, fir,t, that iu replacing theal in 
possession of their old CIItates, or in conferring npon them new estates (as the cast! might be) 



,.bey.houlJ step into luch possession, carrying with them. the rights and authority which the 
'fa.l~qdf. ... of thOle estates r~spectiv('ly, held before annexation, and which the action o~ oUJ': 
,officers in 1856 had impaired;.nd alao calTling with them a new title derived from. the 
Government, from whom .lone, as their possession had bean QOutiscated, any new title could 

: . ., ", 
'be derived; ·.eco';dll, that the Taluqdars sheuld by certain obligations imposed upon them, 
be natrarned hom the abuse of those rights, and that authority.' 

.. . .:' ~~ " r' ;: r + / 

,I hold it .. to be iDipossibJe that when Lord Canning issued. the orders which , 
I bave now quoted, be could have supposed that. property had been given to " 
the Taluqdars to whioh they had never ma~e any claiQl n~r any pretension; 
th8.\ the 'rights whioh former co-sharers wit.h the Taluqdars possessed had. been 
iwept away; and that the Governm~nt had transferred to the 1.'al\lqdirs all the 
rights in these estates which were formerly possessed by the memh~rs of their 
families. If. again. Lo~d O~t;tning had be~n aware that such a revolution as 
this had taken place in the tenure of bnded property. is it credible that when. 
just before he left India, he introduced the Bill to dt'lfine. .the n",ture of the 
rigbtaof the Taluqd8.rs, he should have made no reference wh",tever to the 
8ubjeot P Not only did he say nothing to show that be supprJsed that any 
g~o.t change in the ''JlOIition of the Taluqd!rs had. taken place, b'ut he declared 
'that I~' the objeot in view was to comhine the principle of primogeniture with 
• ot.her principles and usngps traditional in this country and dear to the people! 
The truth, as it seems' to me. is clearly this, -Lord Ca.nning believed that t;le 
Taluqdars with'whom t~e summary settlement, hl\d been moo-e, ani to whom 
the B&nads had been given, were, so far 808 superior rightS were concerned, the 
lole PrQprietors of the estates settled 'With them. fie hlld no knowledge of the 
fact that these Taluqdar8 werf". in many cases, not at all proprIetors in the English 
sense of the term. but representatives of undivided families, the members of 
which had rights 808 indisputable as thOse of the Taluqdars theinsel9'es. 

But. Sir, as I said before, the orders of the Governor Ge~eral u~der which 
tbe sanads were given, and tho orders referring to snccession by primogeni. 
ture, and to t.he absolute power of Taluqdars over their estates, bave recei ved 
from the Indian Councils' Aot the force of law; and being law. they must be 
interpreted like any other law by the light that they throw upon themselves. 
And, although I have decla.red that I do not believe that the law, as it noW' 
stands, is really in aooordance with Lord Canning's intentions, I must admit 
that a different view may be taken by some high authorities; and this faot it 
alon~ suffioient to show tha.t it would be unwise to propose to alter the law 
hastily. I have already explained why it seems to me unnecessary to consider 
the propriety of attempting DOW to correct by legisl!1tion the hudshipa of whioh 
I have sp(Jken. Suob a c~urse would, I think, only be right if it beca.me evi .. 
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tlent that no other menns of ·redressing those hardships existed, and I bve 
suffioient confidence in the liberality and good sense of the Tllluqdars to make 
me hope that nothing of the sort will be req nired. , 

Sections 4 and 10 of the Bill carry ont the orders of Lord Canning to 
which I have hean referring. Seotion 4, gives the force of law to everything 
contained in the orders under which the sanads were granted. and in the sanads 
themselves; and Seotion 10 removes all doubt as to the power which every 
Tltluqdar possessess of transferring or bequeathing his estate in any manner 
he pleases. 

Although, Sir, it Sf'em!l to me necessary thus to confirm by law the en-
gagf'menh entcreu into with t,lIe 'raluqdars, I think that the considerations are 
'Very serious which were urged by Sir Charles Wingfield in support of his belief 
that the remIt of giving these ulllimited powers to the Taluqdars will probnbly 
be the brt'aking- up of estates and the defeat of t.he objects which the Govern-
ment had in view in establishing the Taluqdars in a position of 80 much im-
portance. '1'hel'e has always been a strong and influential party among the 
Taluqdars themselves, who agree with the views which Sir Charles Wingfif'ld 
t'xp~ed, Exactly the same view was taken by the Secretary of State. In 
a despatch dated the 17th August 18G1, htl wrote as follow8 :-

• I do not perceive why, 00 grounds either of justice or of policy, your Excellen"y'. 
Governmeot deaire to give the TllluEJdars .1 more ablolute control over their eltates, than' could 
have been the ca~e if they had inherited them from their Ilneclltors, In such C!l.llel t.he e.tatea 
wouM havt! been BuLject to the pre.cribed conditions of Buch property, and could not have 
been disposed of io the unl'estricted manner in which the pl'oprietors are now declared by YOI1 

to be competent to give or bequeath them to whomsuevcr tbey please. And when I consi.ier 
the effects of zanJlla influeace, the frequency of family disscnsions, and the general tendency 
to intrigue, amc>ng these people, it appears to me that this latitude of 'disposal, againat whioh 
the Chief Commissicuer has respectfully protested, mILy prove an obstacle to the accomplish-
ment of the object. which YOll most desire to realize, the preservation of property in the handa 
of the lineal representatives of the great families of Oudh.' 

If, Sir, I could look upon this question as one which could property be 
dispo~ed of upon ecor.omical 01', I ought rather to say, upon theoretical consi-
derations alone, I shoul«1 have no hesitation regardin~ the conolusion to be 
arrived at regarding it. Looking at :such matters from a theoretical point of 
view, I entirely concur with those who believe that everything is an evil which 
places restrictions upon the tranHfer of land, and that th~ more completely 
land can be made to pass from one person to another without Lindrance, like 
any other property, the beLtol' it is fol' the interests of the publio, But 1 can-
not admit that, uuder preseut circumsta.nces, 'We ought much to conoern our_ 

1'9 L. D. 
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selveawitb 8uchconsiderations. It is not necessary to go to ,Qudb for proof 
of the fact thl1t;lfn the existing , stat,e of things in the grenter part of India, 
tbis prinoiple l~ads us to consoquences wl~oh are politionlly misohievous and 
drmgerou,s. 1 believe, to gire an example of what I mean, th!'lot the restrio-
itions wbich~ inthe P~njab, in Oudb; and in some other' provin~es, ha.'ve bl'en 
'p{~c~~~PQntllt'-~l~ 9fla~d uD,ler decrees of theOivn Court, or for arrears'of 
" ,q-!lY~;Dffl~;nt '~,~~~ue.,~ave been'verynece8!\~ry and very beneG?ial, and !. be~ 
~ieveJ~ fiO",~~ ~~ue;that_t~e adoption of an alt.ogeth~~ different pr,inciple iJ?.the 
North.Western Provinces tendl'd grt-atly to a~gra.vate the difficulties of 1857. 
I do not p,rofes9 nny grent admiration for the rule of primogenit,ure,nol' do 
I think that the general application of this rule -in Oudh ill likely to It-ad to 
the: preservation of the anoit'nt families of the oountry. I bt'!lieve t1lnt this 
object would hb.ve been more likely to huve been guiDed if we had interfered 
less violently' with the usA.ges which had long prevailed, and I think that 
-sudden ohanges, such 'as thill, are more likely to destr:JY than to build up a 
"landed aristocracy. But nevertheless I agrl'e almo~t entirely witb Hit· Ohnrles 
'Wingfield's practical 'conclusioDswhich I have alrenoy quoted. J think it 
very'unwise tbat we should encourage dispo~itiollS of property unknown to 
'the laws and customs of the peopltl, by which violent outragtl is done to all 
their notions of propriety. 

• Two instances of the kind: Sir Cbarles Wingiitld reported to the Government in 
December 188Z, • have occurred already. A 80m!;""" estate has passed into anotllel' tril~ by 
a will made by a Taluqdar a few days beforo bis death, and deep uisconteut pervades all tbe 
member. of t.hat ancient race. For the uses of a Iamll1d aristocracy, it is not enough in this 
country that Iarlle property be accumulated ill siugle hands, Thepol!8f'S80r muat bclconnected 
by caste and tradi~ion with the land, 'l'he great Hindu 'l'aluqdars are mostly cuiefl! of clans, 
aud if the eltates of the great Bail, 80mb""," and Buclluotl bouties were to pass in the posses-
aiun of men of otber mCM, the new cllU. of landholJers would bil to, se.:uro tht) attachment, of 
the population of their estates; the uni vel'8al feeling of their country would be against them; 
and, instell.d of coDduoin~ to the good govel'umont and prosperity of the pl'ovince, t.uey 
would become a BOUl'1'O of dissension and di<quict.' 

Bt'lieving this to be a matter of polit.ical importance, I think that if, while 
'fa strictly CIUI'yout the engagements mad\:! by the Govemmont of Lord Can-

, ning, we l'an prevent, to some extent ut least, the ,evils which Sir Charles 
Wingfbld foresaw, we shall be doing wbat is right. And I htlieve tbat we 
shall also be doillg what is agreeable to the majority of the 'I'aluqdars them-
selves. In sa.ying this I have no authOl'ity to say that the rraluqd:it,s will approve 
the particular pl'o"isiollS of this Bill, by whie!1 I endeavour to g:lin these ob-
je.lts, {Ol' 1 hl.\'c lmd vcry littlu COlllm ullicatioll with the 'l'aluc~dal'8 upon Lhis 
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part of t,he suhjeot. Th<'y "ill han the oppnrtunity of C'on'idering the Dill 
maturclr, nnd giving their unbias,cd opinions regal'ding All of it~ pt'ovisions. 

S,'ction!! 11, 12, 17 and 19 show the rest.rietiol1s which the Dill proposes 
to place upon the power of a Tnlllqd:tr t.o dispos(> of Jds estate hy gift or be-
qnest. Section 11 is based upon Section 101 "~f t.he Indian Sut'cession Ac.,t. 
UndE"r it thH power of a Taluqdar to ortlt\l.e successive interests in his propel·ty 
by ~ift or bequest is limited. Sueh power will not extend beyond the life-
time of one 01' more persons living at the time of the Taluqdar's dC%J,f,h, and the 
minority of s.)nH~ person who shall be in existencp. at thA expiration of that 
period, ~mil to whom, if he ottaills full age, the property tl'ansFt'rred or btl-
qupathcd is to b..Iollg. S"ctiOll 12 provi,les that, if a 'l'aluqdar desirfls to ~ive 
or bequl'llth his estate t,t') nuy pel'SOU not being the lpgnl heir, or heing a person 
'who would havc been the heir un,ler the formf'r custom of the f.mily if no condi-
tious ou the subject hau hctln iuserted ill the aanuel. I.e call ouly do so by an 
iustruruent of gift or '" ill eXt~cuted not lesl! t.han tw ... l ve months before bis dpat,b. 
and pu hlicly registered, Similar pl'ovisiollS in tjt!ctions 17 and 19 are intended to 
placo a check upon the gift 91' bCqUAst of est<Lte~ to religious or olaari~ble uses. 
Section 19 is based upon Section 105 of the Indian Succession Act. 

I think it probable that the propdetl of these Spctions may be the subject 
of much disCllssion. I do not thiuk it necessary at this "tage of the Bill to do 
more tuan call particular attenrioll to them, I do 110t affirru that they form 
cr;s611tial portions ot the Bill. Nor do I prct~nd that thpy will compJetcly secure 
the (J hjects thllt 1 ha ve had in view, alld I admit that if a 'l'aluqdar is determined 
to defeat their intention, he may find the means of doing su, But, they will, 
I thil,k, sO fat' as they come into operation, have a deddedly heneficial efil.lCt. It 
lIlay be ad.leu that if tho"e r.:stl'iclious Ive. e mUl:h more IItringent an:l llumer-
OW:1 tll/Ioll I have proposed to o,eke them, an Omill TallJqdar woul,l st.ill practi-
callY llU.vtJ !!reater IIOW(!l' OVCl' his estate than that whieh is POSSI'SS'lU hy most 
of tile prop~'idol's of land iu Englanri, for between entails and mal'ritJ,g~-Rettle
mellts. aud "tllf'1' o'lliglltious, it seldom hal'pans that t,h~ owner of a gre:.t estate 
ill EIlgh\llll ..:an tlhl'osc of it as freely lLs a 'l ... .lu"lual' \\ ill be able to do in Oudll. 

If, ho\Vnv(~r, any 'l'tlluqdar should tlair~k thf'se l'rovi!lions insuflicient., and 
sh:mld WH .. h to g-Ulml mm'e COlllpll'kly against tllC uanger that his fllmily estate 
may hereart.'r be Ill'ol.cn Hp "lid tr;\lIsft.-lT,·d to strougt'rs, 01· if he should ohj.!,·t 
to these pl'''vi~ions Oll otheL'f~l'OuQds, Section ~.J, (If t.h(1 Bill gi ves him Il compltJte 
1', Ulcdy, UUUCl' iL, he wili lae uhlc to l'cl'laec hi., estate Hilder the Op('I'M,ion of 
the' llinllll or 1I1ul,a.:nmaU:\1l Ol'local bw, wlth:h would bare bct .. n applicaole 
if he ll~cl illh,~ril.cU the l:~t.ate au:ol'l!ii:g' tv the r,l'LLCI' custOUl of Lis r"n.;ily. 
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To these Sections, Lf whioh I have now been speaking, there was nothing 
corresponding in thA .Bill iutroduced by Lord Oanning in 11;62. Neith(~r w~ 
there anything like Seotion 23, which enables a Taluqrlar to who!:e family' the 
rule of primogt.>nitnre was not opplicahlebefo\'€' the sanad was issued, .to 
rpvert to the rule of sucol'ssion formerly followed in his famil.v,· But this pro-
vMon is. not, I think, in any Wttoy inconsi~tellt with Lord Canning's views, 
exprl.'8!Ied in. the orden of the 17th July 1860 which I have already quoted, 
B,rid npon other oocasions, and I believe that it will be agreeable to some ~f 
the Taluqdars who, although thf'y &graed to adopt the rille IJf primogeniture, 
would now be gWi to be able to return to the anoient custJm of their 
families. 

Sections 13 and 14 mllst be no! h·ed. Under the Bill of 1862, if tto Taluqdar 
transferrf'd hi~ t18tate, or any port.ion of it however smttoll, to allY person, the 
lIucoossion thereto would ever after have bet'n reF:ulated by the rule which was 
appliouble to the original Taluqd.8.r. Thus, if a 'l'aluqdli..r to whose ramily the 
rule of primogeniture applied, sold a "mall patch of ground to a shop-keeper, 
or to another Ta.luqdar whose pstate rem~ined under the operation of the Hindu 
law, this patch of ground would always have been subject to the rule of 
primogenitul'e, althongh that rule applied to no other Ilortion of it~ owner's 
property. This would havA been, I think, extrmely objectionable and inoon-
venient. The pl't'~nt Bill provides t.bat, in sllch CII.~es, the 8uccpssion shall be 
J'f'guiated by the rull's ordinarily applicablf'i to the property of the person into 

whose posses:.ion the land in question has passed. . 

I have referred to the urgent necessity of legi~latioD regarding the execu-
tion of wills, There caD be no doubt that, in consequence of the absence of 
any legal provisions on this subjeot," the ('states of Taluqdlirs are now exposed 
to serious danger. The power of making wills is a power almost unknown to 
the Hindu or Muhammadan law 'lCknowlt'dged in Oudh, and there are DOW no 
securities for thp due exercise of this power, 8u<'h as those which have been 
fonnd necessary in all countries in which the practice of making wills prevails. 
When I asked for lcttove to int,roduce this Bill, I quoteds case in whioh one of 
the Oudh 'l'aluqdars, a Hindu lady, sitting behind a curtain and unseen by any 
wit.nesses, gave away by word of mouth a valuable e~te.te held under sanad 
from the British Governmt'nt to a pers~n altogether out of the regular line' of 
succession. There oan, I believe, be no doubt that the Courts were right in 
dt-oiding that, under Hindu law, this dist>osition of the property was valid. I 
mBy properly quote, as applicable to this part of my subject, the following pas-
sacrt:l from 1\ let:cr adllressed hy the Government of India, in the Legislative De-o ' 
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partment, on the 22nd August 1865, to the Loonl Governments and Admin-
istrations, regarding the Indian Sucoession Aot :-

'The High Conrt at Bombay hrJoq decidocl th:~t" Hin(lu'8 will need not be nttestcu, anu 
the H igb Court of Madrns h08 lately deel:~red, in " learned and elabor:~te jll'l~mt!nt, that a 
Hindu's will u(\Cd not be in writing; in other words, tha~ a Hinau moy malie 1\ valid nllne11p-
ative will, and this without any formrJolitics similar to those reqnired in slIeh cases by Ruropean 
systemA of juri~pl'u(lcucd. SIl, Hindus' nuncupative wills were hela \'alid by tbe late Supreme 
Court at fort WilIhm, alld are rerognized by the present High Court of Judirlltl)re for Bengal. 
Consillerinl!' the facilities with which fraulls in letting" lip nuncupative will" are attended (for 
false swearing is more easy to perpoteate and morJ difficult to deteflt than forgery), it may per· 
haps be doubte(l whether the benefits arising froUl the intro,llIction among the NaHvfl'; of the 
testamental'Y power, are not count.erbab,ncecl hy the encourllgcm9nt which its recognition by 
our Cour:.s at prcsent affords til perjury. M(lreov('r, the same cvitlenco that Bets up a falBA 
nuncupative will ma,v practic.lly revoke a tnle \Vl"ittcu one, 'l'he witness has only to declare 
that the testator made a nuncapative will 8ubsequf!nt to the date of the written will, ancl 
revoking the lattpr ; and his evidl'nce, if believed, destroys the \vritten "n, however fwlemnlv 
executed or carefully preserved. Lastly, eVen in the case of B genuine testamentary disposi-
tion by word of mouth, the certainLy of writiDg' is replaced by the frailty of memOl·Y.' 

• I think that tlte necessity for legislation on thill suhjeot is ohvio119, As I 
before said, the British Governmt'nt ba!l created rightR whif'h t.he exi!'ting In w 
is incflpllohle of protectin~, an.l I think it the evident duty of the legislature to 
5Ul)ply the protection which those rights require. 

I propoge to supply thiol protection hy applying to the wills of Taluq:Mrs the 
provis;ons of tbe Indian Sucoession Act, so f"l" a!t tIIOSf! provisions Ilppellr suit-
able. And I ought here to sb,te that, in determining what parts of that Act 
may properly be made applicahle, tile admirs blli opinion~ recorde!l by Sir A. 
HlttLoston of the l\Iadl"RS High Uourt, cm til", 13tll November 1805, on the 
subject of ext.onding tl) Hindu9 Ilnd M Uh!l.'llIMdans Sllch pllrtoi of the Indian 
Sltcl:f'ssion Act 'l!l relate to testamentary sllcce~siorl, havA he~n very clollely 
followed. I believe that no ot.her conrse that could he hkpn wOlIl,1 be so sat-
isfact()ry as thi'J. The! provisions of the SllcoCjssion Act whillh rf fer to the exe. 
cution, altf'station, revooation, alteration. and constrllct ion of w ill-!. are eXC"ed-
ing1y cleu an,t simple, "n~l they scom to meet complf'tely every fpqnirement 
of the prt'sf'nt ease. Tb.Cf~ \ms nothing correspnnding to these pl"ovi~ions in 
the Bill of 1862, 

The provi,ions re~:\reling intestate snccl's~ion, cnnbined in Section 20 of 
the Bill, lire intended to define tIle Dl'\laner ill which the rule of prim1gelliturg 
is to be applieel. There is only one: dlf!lll'cme" of any irnpc)t·tancl.l hetween the 
rules in thi~ Sl'ction and th()l;e conta.illcu in the Hill of 1~6j. In tllat jjill i~ 

U9 L. il. 
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WI" providud that, in defa.ult 'of any male heir, Lhe esta.te"oC the Taluqdar would 
pass to bis widow, or if there were m1re widows than one, jointly to his 
widows, for her or tlleir life-time only. I believe that the lntter pal·t of this 
provision was not approvedhy the Taluqdal'9, and,it sooms far better that the 

,estate should in any case' be hold only by one widow at a time, and not br 
'1 ,", ' ' " ' , ',', 

~veral widows jointly. 
" ~. ," '. " '.' , . 

" Section 21 Frovides for tbe mllintenanre of widows and childrf'n. and for 
the education of the SOilS of Taluqdars. 'l'here was no provision of this kind 
in the Bill of 1862, but I think that its jnltice will be universally admitted. 

J , 

Section 22 provides tl1at, in aflse of the intestacy of a Tllluqdar to ~hom 
the rule of primogeniture does not apply, the succeFsion shall b~ rtlgulated by 
the ordinary law. This is in accordance with Lord Canning's Bill, and it re-
quires no explanation. 

The third part of the Bill requires the, Chief Comm~ioner to make 
list.a of t.be 'l'aluqdli,l's to whom the provisions of this Act are to apply, distin-
guislling those to whose families the rule of primog~niture has been made ap-
plicable by theflanads, frum those whose estaks remain under operation of 
the HindU. or Muhammlld!ln law. Althou~h the procedure laid down in the 
Bill tor the prepara.tion of tl~ese lists differs fl'om that. proposed in the Bill of 
-1862, the principle now followed is the same aa that which was approved by 
Lord Caoning. This principle iR, that it rests with the exeoutive Government 
alone to declare who the persons are upon whom these estates and these privi-
}t·ges bave been bes,owed. 

When this has once been declared, I tllink that the functions of the exe-
cutive Govel'Dment properly oease. All queF-tions that 8ubsequently arise re-
garding the rights of Taluqilars, must be left to the jlldicial tribunals. In this 
re!lpect the present Bill differs from that of 1862. It was then proposed that 
no Civil or Revenue Court should have any jurisdiotion in case of disputed 
claims to the sucoo!lsiun to or possession of 80y taluqa, and that the authority 
to determime such claim~ should be vested in the Chief CommissioDE'lr, 8ubjeot 
to oonfirmation by the Governor General in Council. Although this may have 
Flcerr.Ad expedieDt in 1862, I do not think it likely 'that there will now be any 
inclination in any quarter to reserve cases,of this kind for the orders of the 
executive Government.. It seems better, on all grounds, to leav~ them to the 
ordina.ry tribunal~, and I ha.ve no doubt that this will be the opinion of the 
'l.'!&luq(l:irs themselves. 
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There are only ono or two ot.her Mlltters thRt need now be noticed. Section 
fi of the Bill is intencled to rl'move douht.~ regardin~ tho loga.! po~ition of th" 
flix persons whose cstutes were specially excmpted from the operation of the 
~eneral confiscation of all landed properl.y in Oud!!, de<.'lared in the proclama-
tion is~ueJ by order of the Govemor Gt'neral in March lS5S. It is not easy 
to say what the legul ollect of that proclamation hl\~ beeu; but some bigh 
Qutborities ha,~e been of opinion that the six 'laluqdal'S who were thus singlet! 
out on Ilccount of their conspicuous and extl'aordinary loyalty, tlotu311y hold 
their estates by a wor~o title, lInd are in mallY rp.spects in a worse 1egal posi. 
t ion, than the Talu(ld{ll'S whose estates were confiscated for rebellio~, but wlli~h 
were 'afterwa1'ds restored under the sanads. Very delicate questivns may easily 
arise re~arding the position of these loyal Taluq/lars, Ilnd it i~ desirable that 
all doubt UpOll the subject should be removed. It is not the least remarka.ble 
or the least su~!!e!'tive fact connected with thp. policy thnt has been followed 
in Oudh, that it is now argued that, if we desire to bestow a valuable boon 
upon these 1.'111 uqd:irs who thus made thelliselves conspiouous for their loyalty, 
we cannot do bfttf"f than to place them in th~ same pOllition 8S that which bas 
lleen assigned to t.he Taluqillirs who distinguished themselves by their violent 
and persistent rebellion, and whose estates were connscated as the punishment 
of their offences against the Government. ' . 

There is only one other point upon" hich I need now speak. It will be 
observed that the Bill refers, not only to Taluqdl\rs, but to grantees who 
received estates from the Britiah Government as rewards for loyal services. It 
was the declared intention of Lord Canuing that these grantees should be 
placed on the same fo lting as the l'aluqdtirs : this was ll.lid down in the BiIl 
of 1862, and the pre!;ent Bill follows the same course. 

I now, Sir, introduce this Bill. It is a Bill which will, I hope, be thorough. 
ly examined and discussed, not only in this OouDcil, but by the Taluqdars 
",horr.. it so olosely ('ODcerns, and by the public generally. Until it has roceived 
this complete examination, there ought to be no propofl8.1 to make it law. It 
deals with many questions of great complexity and difficulty, and it is highly 
rrobable tha.t important improvements may be suggested. But I think that the 
BiU, even in its pre!!ent shapp-, will at any nte be held to deserve the character 
which I formerly claimed for it, "hen I said t.hat, if it should become law, the 
engagements entered iuto by the G\>vernment of Lord Canning would becom· 
Illetely carded out; that the existing doubts regarding the aotua.l nature of the 
legal rights of the Tnlu(ldirs would be removed; and that the law would secure 
to them everything to whioh their san3ds declare them to be entitled.'~ 
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:', The BonJble MA.JOa!GBNBBA.L 8Ia H. M. DURA.ND said-u Sir, bo[ore en-
tering upon any'observations on the Oudh Taluqdars Bill now hrought ht'fore 
the Council, a Bill \lhich I rt'g:lrd as being to the full of,as great importanoe 
as the Oudh Rent Bill, and to which tho formal as!lent of the Taluqdars, ot' 
oftha greatma.jority of thl"m, is as indilipeDsnble in my opinion to every 

. Section as to the provisionll of the Ondh Rent Bill, I wish to make a few 
. ie~ark8~pon what fell from the Hon'hle Mr. Ma.ine when. at the close of 
the prooet'dings on the introduotion of the Oudh Rent .Bill, he recofded his 
opinion as' follows :-

• The Hon'ble ?llr. Maine observed that it was very important that the Taluqrlar .. ' con-
~nt bhould be obta ined to ever} thing in the Bill, Gf which they had not already expressly 
apprond, otherwise the Bill couU not come within either class of those measures which-with 
the concurreDce, as he believed, of the Council-he had recently described as being proper to 
pas. at Simla. For it certainly wu, not a hifling measure of routine, anl, in the ab~ence or 
the T.luqdars' approval, it oould Dot be said th",t this was a. mealure on whioh ever1 one 
.~titled to apeak with authority had apokeD.' 

"In saying tbis, the Hon'bl~ !tfernhf'f niflently reft'rrt'd to what he had 
dee~ed it expedient to state wht'n the U.aihvny Sel nuts' Act was pnssed :-

, , Mr. Alaine ciesired, not for the informa.tion of the COUDI iI, butfor the purpose of corrtot-
ing or preventing of miaappreheDsions which might exillt elll9wbere, to add a few words as to thIS 
reUODS for paEsing urgent m<!llsures ~at meetings like the present, All his Hon'ble collea.guf!s 
well knew that it w811slmply im[lO~8ilJle to keep the Council for making Lawsand Regulations 
together at anyone place wh'lt8ot'ver in India for ml,rtl than a few monthlJ. The orgftnizatiun 
given totb. Council by the Indian Counci1~' Act, IInu tha inlStruction simultaneously iflued 
by Her Majesty's Government, which were Linlling on the Govel'Oment of India, lendered this 
reanlt inevitab1e. It wa.e a comequence, not solely o[ the fact that the Native non-official Mem-
ber. collld Dot be kept f1'om their homes for more than a limited time, nor again solel'y of the 
converse fal!t that the European non-official Members conld lIot praclioo'lll)< atte~d a.t plares 
wbich Native chiefs and gentlemen of rank visited with less reluctance than they did Calrutta 
-it was a. oonsequl'nce chit'Sy of the fl1uu~menta.1 rule which (iistinguisl,ell the present legis-
la.ture from the f01'mer 'Legislative Council, tile rule lhnt the official Additional ~lembers. who 
nBtura.lly bure mo&t of the burden of legislath"e work, Ihonld not be person8 nppointed and aalari-
~d to do nothing but legislate but st-.ould contillu! to make thAi!' ordinary ex!'cntive or jUlliciAI 
functions their principal nccupution, It; was donbUeFs with a vi(ow to the conseqnencel of the 
funda.mental distinction which it waB intended to creat!'; that the In, ian Conncils' Act for the 
first time conferrel! on the Governor Oenera.1 a. new pOlVer of legislating in emergent case. by 
Ordinance, without the a.clvice of any Council, executive or legislative, Dut Mr. Maille ap-
prehended that, when II. qllol'um (\ hough even a blre <;,lIorum) of the Conneil c(ould be obtain-
ed, the Oonrnor General \vould I·£ten prefer, and that H iR Exe...1lency pel'8onally preferred, 
lubmiLtiDg to it urgeut legislativc meaSUr'l8, on a('count of the ~re"ter opportunities of discus-
lioD and of txplainiug the grounds of act iou which were &tIor.lcd by a mceting at which even 
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.. limited numbers of Members \Vas preSOtlt. Apart, ho\Vovel·, from emargont meaqnres whioh 
were submitted to the Council ns an alternative sclccted by the Governc,r General in preferenoe 
to legislation by Ol·duancc, M r. ~1a.ine considered (a.'nd he telt sure the wholo Council would 
agree with him).that it woul~ be very \vrang to rroccl!d, at mee~ings at which it was difficult 
or impossible for most of the A,dditiona.l Melll:bcrs to bc present, with any business of import-
ance, or on which material di~erence of opinion might a.rise. There were two classes of ~ea!lures 
only (independent.1y of u~gent moa.su~~) which Mr.lla.ine,considered legimakly submitted to 
the Council when it wa.s not full, These were triflingme·a.sllrcs of course and of routine, and· 
measnres on which everybody'entitled to spenk with a.uthority had spoken. lIeaslireA of thi. 
last des'!ription constituted Do not inconsiderable put of the Council nusiness, and they were 
always passed by the Council, even whcn full, more 011 the responsibility .of the authorities 
recommeuding them tha.n on that of the Council itself. Certainly 8 t the prt'sent sitti~gs, the 
Legislative Department had no in~ntion of asking the Council to consider any' measure which 
did not belong to the classes specilied.' 

These remarks of the Hon'ble and If'arned :Member met with the approval 
of the Right Hon'ble Mr. Massey and the Uon'ble Mr. Taylor. Sir, it is, 
with reluctance that I differ from· so well· inform£'u' a section of your. E~cel
lency's Council; but as Ido differ, and as my silenoe 'might confirm the im-
pi't'ssion of the Hon'ble Afr. Mrline as to the oonourrence in his views of the 
Council, I f£'el it my duty' to prevent any misconstruction as to my own opiniop, 
and to state distinctly that no apologetio explanation whatever WR'il neoessary 
for the introduotion of these two VAry impol'tant Oudh Bills into thi" Oouncil 
whilst hoMing its sessions at this place; and that I, bold it inexpedieQt to 
endeavour to put upon the free acHon of this Council,any qua.si~legal r6stric· 
tion neither specified nor warranted by the Indian Oouncilll' Act. : I 

. '. ' .' ) j . . . . •. 1; ~ ! .: . . I • , 

As your Excl'llency was present at the deliberations which took place iIf 
the CouDcil of the Secretary of Statt', when Section by Section of ther: Indian 
Councils' Act WlloS most carefully considered and discussed b£'i:Jre the Act itself 
was laid betore Parliament arid obt8.ined its sandibn, yoa, Sjr, are aware, as 
well as mY!lelf, ,that among the inllin objects' of the· Aot was the intention to 

. . . I.. .. , . '. ", , . f";.', ". 

mobilizE", so to ,Fpeak,.tlte Gov,ern:ment of India. to renier it peripatetio; ahd 'to 
facilitate its transfer fromono part pf, ~ndiaipanotherwithout detriment to its· 
functions. Aocordingly power was conferred ~~' tho Gover~or Ge~er~i' in 
6o~noil to assemble bls C6~incil, 'f~om time to t.ime~ at Buch plMe or places ". 
it should be advisable to appoint-(Section 9}~ , , !' •.• ,. 

, ,'I 
, ' ,. I,' ,. 

Conjoined with ,this .intentian., of. rendering easy them~bilityof the. 
Government of India, was the:pr6vailing feelin!!', a. very stl'ong ~)De, t~at, the 
Governor General should not, as a rule, be separated from his Counc~l; nnd 
1\lith this view provision wag maqe to obviate difficulties with rego'lrd.~o the 

lt9 L, D. I 
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~ovement of thtl Council and the presence 'of Additiona.l Members for pur-
poses of legis~tion-::(Sectio,n 10)., 

'At the Bam e tim~~ it ' was felt that critical circumstanCes might arise, 
rendering it neoes~ary for th~ Governor General a~ain to do what has, on more 
than one. ooC&8i~nJ bee~ pr~viously deemed imp~rlitiv~, tla,mely. that, nnderan 
exceptional condition of affa.irs, internal, or ~~ternalt tile Governor Genel'lU' 
Ihould have the power of proceeding, without ih~'atte~daiice of his'(Jounllil, to 

• " ". ; "I 

the thei.tre of action; and. when there, should be empowered. to act with the, 
BP~ and vigour which the crisis might render imperative-(Section 6 and 
Section 23). . . ' 

• 
Now, Sir, the difference between the Hon'ble and 'learned Member and 

myself is, that instead of regarding the 28rd Section of the Aot, namely, 'that 
which empowers the Governor Ge'neral, in case of urgent necessity, to make 
Ordinances baving foroe of law, as being intended to supplement the ordinar", 
course of legislation, I read this Section maiely in connection ,with 'Section 6, 
which authorizes the visit of the Govemoi General to any-part of Inella 
unaccompanied by bis Oouncil, and arms him 'with the necessaJ'f power to 
meet a critical and' emergent juncture. The. operatiou of Section 28 is not. 
limited to the absenoe of the Governor General from his Oouncil for obvio!ll 
rt!88Ons j but, no one ca.n read the Secretal7' of State's comment upon the 
Ordnance Section without being convinoed thilt its provisions were intended 
to oopewith very extn.ordi~ary events, and oiroumstances lar more allied with 
Buob 88 warrant the absenoe of a Governor General from his OQunoil, than an1 
mere ancillaJ'f action to supplement ordina!r legislation. His words are :-

r B, Section is, the Governor Gene ... l of; l-ndiaia invested ~th .new and extraordinarr 
power of ftlI.king and promulgating- Ordinanoe." in cases of emergency, on his own,J'8Bpon-
aibility., It it due t;o tbe lupreme '~uth~rity', in India, . who' il re~ponBible for the peaoe, 
security, and good government o~ tQ,B.t 'Vast territory" that he ihould be armed with thi .. 
power; but it is to be called into action on11on urgent occasions; the reasonl for relOrt ~ 
it should alway. be ~~cord.ed, and these, together ~ith the Ortlin~c~ itlelf, ilboQld be submitted" 
without 10 .. of tim~, for the consideration of He~ ~.j8lty'. Government: 

I .' ',. • 

This enviaagea a state of affairs very diJI~ent from those under whi~h or-
dina.ry legislation takes its oourse., .To remedy; howev~r, the,Diinor inconveni-
ences whioh might arise in connection with Additional Members froin cbange ot 
place for the session of 'the Council, or :from' other O8U8e1, it,was pointed out br 
the Secretary of State that Section 10 of the Aot prescribed as a maximum II 
considerable nnmber, n'ot witb the view of the entire number being summoned, 
at once, but in order that there might be a reaerve of vACanoies to which Addi· 
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tional Mf'mbers'could be Dominated at auch timea and on .nch occasions 8S the 
Governor General might think proper. This appears quite a sttfficient remedy 
for the accidental inoonveniences that may arise wllether the Council be at one 
place or another, and obviates the neoessity for cramping the functions of the 
Council by limitations or restrictions not in the Act. I could have wished that 
on this occasion, there had been present one or two of the Oudh taluqdars as 
Additional Members. We frequently have Additional Members discussing sub-
jeots whioh affect their own interestll, and a mall like Raja. Man Singh, the 
leader and representative of the Taluqdars, is peculiarly fittrd by his station, ex-
perience, acquaintance with the subjpcta bp.fore U!l in these Oudh Bille, great 
ahility, and re:\dy power of reasoning, t I have proved most useful at this aSlem· 
My. He would \ave been of material assistanoe in clearing up points whicll 
DOW offer difficulties, and in solving doubts which now involve references and 
delays. I have no doubt that the I1on'ble Mr. Strachey and Colonel B"rrolV. 
who knew them well, might h.ve suggested a fit man or two frow among the 
'l'aluqna.rs to associate with Raja. Man Singh all Additional Members, if there 
were vacancies available. I a.m certain that their attendance on this occasion 
would have been advantageous to the satisfa"tory consideration of these Bills, 
and produotive of confidence on thu part of the Taluqdars. Their presence might 
.1so have tf'nded to allay a feeling which is, I am bllund to say, very preva.lont. 
The sentiment to which I advert is, that the <'ompromise to which the Taluqdlirs 
have been brought is the effect of strong and continuous pressure- the OOUl-

promise is by many regarded tS wanting in mutuality ;-the Taluqdara on the 
one band, and tbe Ollief Oommissioner, acting under the direct instructiona of 
the Governor General, on the other, are hardly con!:i(tered. to have been on fair 
and equal terms. It is pretty generally kno\fO that the leaoer of the Talukdara 
was witll diffieulty, and only after long pel"suasion, induced to acoede to any 
compromise; aud the suspioion is that, where there is a beavy preponderance of 
power ou one side, persuasion is apt to assume the qua.lity of moral compulsion 
of the wenker side. Possibly much of tbis might have been removed IIr soften-
ed had the opportunity f:>r free utteranoe and discussion in this plaoe been 
afforded to Raja. Man Singh and an a~sociate Tnluqdar. No Olle at this table 
il more competent to discuu both the Oudh and the N orLh West Province sya-
temsthan Raja. Ma.u Singh, and there would have beon advantage in his presence. 
However, although I regret their a.hsence, and feel that their presence might 
have helped in lome degree to dispel doubts not so easily removed or shaken in 
their absence, I am Dot iu favour of regarding the limited number of Addi-
tional Members who have been able to attend as forbidding, when a quorum il 
formed, the entertainment by this Oouncil of measures of importance, such as 



tpes,e, 9u~llBills, or ~ece9si~ating, if such ~il,19 a:re entertained, any apologetiQ 
e~planations.Sti1l It'88. am I in favour of the irpposition ,of restricti9ns not in 
t\l't..l¥.dif:\n Councils' AQt .. ';rhere are doubtless advantages wbtm tbe Council 
Dteets ~t a. presid"ncy town, whether Oalcutta," Madra!l, 'or Bomba.y; but ~ear
ing inmi~d tli'e intentions of the Act, I object to the in.conre~ience wbich may 

, ',.' : I j. I' ,.' • • ~ J I'" •. J ~. ' • , ." t 

&9crp.e to·future Gove,rnments from a construoti,on put o,n Sect~on 23,wllich I 
CQ!l~,~n~ is fo;~ign to its ,purport and in,tpntion, and'th~"effect' of fbl~h~'i,£ ,'ae. 
c~pt~~,on ~~Ie!a.uth?rity of t~e H~n~ble ~nd learned Member" f~tterl! tbe,acJ~on 

8lJd ,~tllity of t!li~ Cquncil in a w[\YI\ei,~ber. con~emplD:te~ ~o~ presc~iq~d;,by~l1,e 
I,~~li!1~ Council~' Aot, but absolutely contrary ~o its sp,irit i , J. .. 

. " I now pass on to a. consideration of theBiH before the Council, 'W hioh L", I 
: " . 

think, a far beUer constructed Bill than its predecessor, drafted unll~r the ad-
~ ,. . .. '., . 

ministration of Lord Oanning. "Before pointing out in wbat respeotsl give ,the 
preference to the present Bill, I mustadved·to som~ptiSsllge9 ·whlch Cell from 
the mover of this Bill, wb,en'leave was asked fot its int~(ldu:~t:oD', and which call 
for a:few obsertatious, I allude to'pasSages from the tenor of whioh it might 
be s'tlpposed that, when Sir R, Montgomery, as Chir'fCommissioner of Oudh, 
entered upon tbe administration of that province, his invitation to the Ta!uq .. 
dars to return to tbeir allegiance to the British Government., and to submjt'to, 
its imtbority upon terms certainly very favourahleto·meri in open rebellion, 
was an invitation due on his part rather to a. sense 6f weakness tban of 
atrength,' to a oondet.ion of the inability of our f~rces to· cope with the 
rebels and the mUii"eprs 8rrnyed;'against'~i.''l"ather,thaDitoa gt'nellous 
policy'towards men practically vanquished." Suoh' an impre!Osion" veryer ... 
ri):neou9~n' eV't'ry respect:, would neither bebelHficial . if. entertained, 'by j the 
'l'aluqdars, nor if it obtaiI!ed currency tllrougbout India, Such a mir-con-
st1'ucthin'Of the re~l motiveswbichactuated the British Government, in adopt-
ing the pOlicy it pursued, would, I tldnk,be unfortunate. I ,hold thati!; can-
not fer a: moment be do~bt('d 'that, with the force at his command, Lord· Olyde 
had the means of stam ping out with an iron heel·aU ,opposition on the part of 
the Taluqdars, andtbat before thecampbign was over, the wbole of Qudh W88 

prostrate .. Unuersuch 6iroumstanoes,'Oudh was at the mercy of ~ord Canning 
a.nd had he pieas'ed,' there Ira!! nothing to have prevonted, his.: persisting jp th'3 
adminidrati ve 'policy 'of Lord Dalhousie, and reo establishing what' isoalled the 
system oithe North-Western Provinoes. The rebellion would, by 'ma.nyh~ve 
been held to justify tho forfeiture· ofthllir estates. by the ,Taluqdars Who bad 
taken up arm~ against U8; whilst the others might have, been dispos~, -of, by. 
the slower, but vel'y surf, process Clf the Nortb-West Province.systeW. ln~ \las. 
in fact, been incoIisistentlYlnou:;h chRrged by th~ advooa.t.es of that ijys~t',lDl in 

. I 
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consequenoe of his deferring the reversal of Lorli Dalhou~ie'8 policy, with 11aving 
driven the Taluqdnrs into hOiltillity, fr,rced upon UII the necessity of recon-
quering Oudh, thus entaiUing up,)n t.llc Gov~rnrnent of In din the rro~ecution 

.of a bootless compaign, the htavy lo!!s of a rcvenlle o.f which the Government 
stood grmtly ill lIee I, the iUlpo~ilion of the u11popalal' Income Tax, and all 

. this for the display ill the end of un ostentatious lIIagna l ,imity. Well, Sir, it 
is not usual for a Gllvt!rnor General new to India to enter at onop. on an off-
hand upsetting of his pr(>decessor's policy, more e~p(>eially when that predeces-
sor is a Governor General of the repututi'lD which Lord Dlllhousi~ had aoquired 
as an able administrator who bad for eight or nine years fieemingly been emi-
nently succe~sful in hill government of India. He can hardly be very fairly 
held responsible for at first accepting Whdot he fOllnd p!ihbli~hed on such author-
ity. But when the events of 11357 had opened the eyl's both of Sir j. Outram 
and Lord Canning, the latter, conscious of the gross injustice "hioh had been 
perpetrllted towards the Taluqda.rs in the oourse of tllf~ summary settlement 
of 1856, was not disposed to visit; the rebellion of 1857 wilh the extreme 
pennil y "hich he WR!oI legl\ll~' entitlc~d to indict. Wllt'n, therefore, I e received 
tlle views of Sir J. Outram that the system of settlement with the Bo-calJed 
villnge prc'priotors had not answered in Oudh, and that recourse must be had 
to the taluqdarl arrangemf'nt, Lr'rd Canning not only eDdor~ed Sir J. Outram's 
views on this cardinal point, but direct.ed that they t'hould bo carried out in a 
more liberallipirit than had been recolllmended by Sir J. Outram, in the fol-
lowing pa8~agtl :-

• 'fhe s) stem of scttlement with the so-called villa:,:-e proprietors will not answer at pre-
sent, if ever, in Ondh. 

'These men have not influl!nee and weight enough to aid U8 in restoring order. 'fhe 
lands of men who have taken all active part agaiost us shoulu be largely c>on6l!('II.ted, in order, 
among other reasons, to enable Ull to reward othors in tbe maoner most acceptab Ie to a Native. 
But I see no prospect of restoring tranquility, except by having recourse, for the next few 
yea.rR, to the 01(1 taluqdari system. 

'The T"luqdlrs have both power and influence to exercise eithp.r for or against us. The 
village proprietors have neither • 

. • Taluqlls should only be given bo m€n who hll.ve actively aided us, or who, hll.ving been 
inactive mell, evince a t me willingness tq serve us, and are pone88t:d of Influence .ufficien* to 
make t.heir Iupport of real valu~. 

'Th~re will be no difficulty in ij<)ttling the rcnt to be pRid from each taluqa, an~ this 
should be distributed rareahly over the s~verBI cODstitul'nt vi11ages, ~he exact amount til be 
paid byea,'h villa;;el' to be sett.led among themsc17es. By thiJ arraugement, th ... Tal U'ld a'h' 

}4.9 L. P. 
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wiil be lliIiblc to '~a.isc bis rents; 'an-d he ahoulcl, more~;er, b'egiven to uuJeratand that,on hi'! 
treatment of the people und'er ,him, his aumilision to engage at the revised settlemont would, 
in a greot measure, depend. Thi~, in my opillion, ~ould suffice .for th~ proteotion of a body 
~f mell not one of -;ybom, not even those with whom the settlement WI18 'Dade to the exo~u8ion 
:of tpe old 'raluqdil's (some of eighty years' possession I), have oome forward to aid us in this 
juncture. The Taluqd:ir should be respon.ible for the disarming of the population, the de-
struction of the forts, and the apprehe'lsion llf 'offenders ~ithin the limits of bis estate. He 

... 1_·.. ". '-,' . . 
sboul~ be inade to feel tbat he bolds upon a strictl1~lervice I tenllr8, dependent entirely on 
"the punotual diacbarll'e 0'£ his duties as a landboldor. 1'6r1 influential men, or men who bave 
done real ~ood ~vice during the present ori~is, might have a portion of land in jaghir condi-
,tional on constant and zcalous Fenice. This meaaUl'e w~uldenli&t tbis powerful body of men 
on jour aide, while iteutails no inju~tice 00 the oultivators of the IClil, wbo have heen accustomed 
.all their lives to Iohe tnh~qd'rf teuure, with power on t~e ~rt of the 'J'aluqdar to rai~c bis rents 
ad lihitum. 10 a word, the men capable of restoring order aU11 o.)r.fidenre \V'ilI be gaioed o~er, 
while the men who ~ill be benefited by the re~'olation, but who will never move a hand (lr 
'hot to obtain or hold such a blessing for them-elvel:1, will 8u~er no ha:l'dshi}> and be in a much 
bet~r condition than t~cyl were before an'ueulion.' 

I, 

, It is only 'lIed~ssl\ry to l'efer, to t.he 34th paragraph of Lord Canning's 
instruotions to Sir R. Montgomery, draw!l up in re'ply to Sir J. Outram's 
dellpatcb, a paragraph' which the mover of this Bill read out to the CouDoil, 
to be sath-fied that the G~ver'1or' Gf'neral of 1859 ha.d gone througb a painful 

. experience ill 1857, and in ,spite of the provoo'ltion that th" soil of Oudh was 

. stained with the blood of ,ollle of our best RDd bravest mtln, 3nll of some of 
our gentle ,and goiltle~s womeD, that it was both just and ad vi~able in the 
province of Oudh to nckuowledge the rights of the 'l:aluqdars, and in consider-
ation of their trf'lstment in 18M, a trentmf'nt on whi('h the Hon'ble Mr. 
8tr8chey has him~elf dwolt, to condone much that had happened in 1857 

, Dnd 1859. and to op,ena door of reconoilliation by the abandonment of an erro-
neous system" tmel the return to one congenial with the habits and feelings 

. of the people, and the prescriptive rights of the TlIoluqddrs. 

We hud it somewhat dogmitically asserted that the grllnt of the sanads to 
the 1'aluqdars involved a ohange of poli('lY, aud was a sort of excrescence on the 
talukdari system ~\iich did not properly belong to it; and<if I understood' 
9.ri!rllt, Sir Charlcs Wingfield was given the oredit of the innovation. This 
is lJllrdly hir either to Sir Charles Wingfield, or to the able a ffieer, Colonel Bar-
row, by whom the suggestion for the grant of sanads was first formally pressed. 
lipan the consideration of Government. Ol'iginally it had been adverted to in 
tht> pa!l'oge which! have quotcil from Sir J. Outram'", llespatch, for he had been 
r~rticularin spl'cffying the conditions undf'r which the Talu,\rlarsrestored to their 
estatl's should hold them, strictly on It service" tenures dependeut entirely on the 
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punctual discharge of their formal oh1iglfion~. Nil one knew hettp.r thnn Sir 
J. Outram that a tninql\ or jaghir heM on thfse terms required a formal in~ 
strnment, in f.act, a sannd ; and the is!olu~ of slich a deed wn...q ill volved in the 
very nature of hi;! recommendation; for, without it. the recommendation was 
futile. Still, strictly IIp''aking, tho grAnt of these sana.ds was pressed by 
Oolonel Barrow, wh." as Special CornrniSNioner of Rovenup., Iltated distinotly 
in the 11t,h and 12th pa.ragraphs of his Rl1port of the 24th ,J une 1859, the 
rea~on~ which rendel'ed it aclvilio,ble to is!lllO the sanads. 

t 11. The other statement E refers more particularly to the larger talnqs, a~d exhibits 
what we left the Taluqdars in 18MI, aud in how far we h~ve now restored tlrem to theil'origi-

nal stalu~ by J'/:vertillg to the taluqdari SJstem. Tbe four largest taluq-
Fyul"." S1l1hl11'ore d " 't ' I th t t t f h d Pcrtuu';:I\I;. u .. y UnrHil: IlI'J (lJstl'lC 8, as per margJll, SlOW e greaes amouu 0 c ange: an 

ly, altbough Gunua and Baraitelt are equa.lly composeu of large taluqs, 
they were not in tile former scttlement r.p"et to the same extent 1111 ill 

what W:lS the oM Fyzabad division, and it ill hert! sume dalic;icy 1101)<1 fil'mness is roquisite to reo 
I " 

establish the system oruered in Government lettel' Nil, 350:!, p:lr,.I. 83, 84, 85, It must not 
be forgotten that the possession of certain ri:.\'hts iu 126-10 was the telt by which t.he Taluq(l&r 
WitS overthrown, and that any minute im'E)sti&ration now to establish a record of such ri~hts 

gives rise Lo UOUUIS in the minds of the Talllqdlirs, that as we ousted them after the one season's 
settlement in 1856, 80 sball we again at the expiration of this settlement, and in the minds of 
di~p08sesseJ zamindli.rs it raises hopes thoit there will yet be a road open to future litigation. 
The late Chief CommiBsioner. in my circular No. 27, and the Chief Commissioncr, in yours 
No, 52, havc laid l!own restrictions in respo~t t.) this record of rights, which, if adhered to, 
wOllld suffice; but to give the present settl~mcnt a fair chance, and to preS~l'Ve the settled 
stllte of things now for the first time dnring ou:' J'ule commencing in- Qudh, arlveJ'U claims 
must be set at rest, t.he I<uperior right of the Talu ,dnr be unflinchingly supported, and the 
rights now conferred be firmly and (vide circular No. 81) fixedly upheld. 

" '12. As a mp.ans of IIfttling the minds of both parties, I had,the honoar to suggest that 
sanads should be given to the largest 'falnqdo.rs on the p!&rt of the Chief Commissioner, and 
with my letter No, 2(;72 of 7th May, the lists w .... re forwarded for this purpORe, fOJ' although 
circular No, 31 has I een freely oirculattd, doubts still do exist, and this feeling of ius8('urity 
may do an infinity of mischiof.' 

The mn.in rNlson Oolonel Barl'ow as~igned was thp, doubt which onr settle-
ment.proceedings in 1856 had unfortunately ingra.ined into the 'faluqd;trs that, 
at the exph'ation of the new 8ettl"mtmt, they were again to be om.ted us thp.y 
had been pr('viously., Such a suspieion wa~ not eOldined to the tnluqdars, hut 
also raised the hopes of the village occupants that tluJ North· 'West, Pl'Odnee 
system would, as soon a!'o decently practicable, be reinstated. Nor e:1Jl it he 
ma tter of surprise that, with the pX'l.mple of the results of that systl'm elo~e to 
their own d(lOl"Il, so to spenk, the Taluqdars, still smarting under tLe inllig 
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nities of 1856, should h1ve felt mhigivings. They would naturally argue that, 
as Lord Oanning could reverse the ndmini'ltrative policy o~ Lord Dalhousie 
from which they had lIuffered so severely, there'. was nothing to hinuer a future 
Governor General from, in his turn, subverting that of Lord Oall'nillg, unlt-ss 
their rights were formally and l'olemnly continned by an instrumout wliioh 
piaced them beyond question. I think the 1.'aluqliars were right, anu that they 

.' . ·.1 
showed a sound foresight and 1\ jllst appreoiation of the importance attached 

. b, the ~rith.Ji Government to a formal deed.. It is creditable to the character of 
our rule in Irdia that its Ohiefs ancl people feel that, admidst the pel'petual 
changes of men and the violent oscillations of lneasurn8, there i6 one element 
of stability upon whioh they can rely eveJl in ·our administrlltinn,-that no 
Govflrnment willli!thtly violate a formal deed of any kind,'treaty, a.greement., 
. or san ad, and that it i3 bound by these fet.tt'rs of its own forging. 'l'he Hon'bla 
mover of this Bill spoke with somewhat d a sneering tone of a sort of super-
stition which beset Sir O. Wingfi.t'ld for institu~ions of an Engli'lh type. I 
could not exactly m'lke out tue precise bearing of tllis allegation; but Inn-
ture to think, Sir, that both Onlonel Harrow and Sir O. Wingfield were, in 
this matter of the aanads, far more ~nflueno~d by n practical knowledge of the' 
people they were dealing with, than by any partioular phase of superstition. 
I need hHrdly remark that in India under every form of Government, Hindu 
or MU9Sulma.n, as wt'll as British, a special value iJ nttaohedto formal instru-
ments e~anatillg from the Ruler. We have btely issued suoh to the Chiefs 
of the Oent.ral l'rovinces. In this feeJin~ the Tuluqdars Qf Oudh were not peou-

. liar, and it was naturnl that they should wi~h for Letters Patent embodying 
the assuranoes and promises previously publicly made; and it was to the 
oredit of Oolonel Barrow and Sir O. Wiugfil:lld tha.t they moved the Govern-
ment of the day to seal its goocI f~ith by granting them. 

I have said that what had taken place in tbe North· W ~st Provincl'8 was 
caloulated to render the Oudh '1'aluqdars earnest in securing their st.atus hy 
J~etters Patent, a statement which may be at Tali'lnce with the eulogy 
pronounced on the North· We"t P:ovince mode of treating Taluqdars. The 
eulogy W88 accompanied by a. quotation of a fundamental principle &aid to 
bave heen laid down by tlu~ late Mr. Thomason. Sir, there is no man for 
whom, when li~in~, I had a greater esteem and admiration; there is no 
man dead. for whose memory .I entertain a deeper reverence; but, Sir, if 
I bad to select an insta.nce to show how one thing C8 n be said and 
another dont', the text whicil I should probably choose would be this very 
quotation. Geners.l principles, however admirable, depend for their oper-
ation on specifio application. It is thf'l spirit in which a systllm is worked rather 
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than the letterofa detached paragraph whioh f'lrm3 its ohsraoter. The-prac-
tiCftl origin~tor of the ~ol·th-West system Wa.B Ml·. Ilird, not Mr. 1'bllmason., 
and the,principle qut>ted is anterior to either. But if nny of the members of 
tLis Council are unacquainted with tho actual working of this sYfitem, let them 
oompare this prinoiple with the ~ection8 100 to 1l~ of r Instructions to Reve~ 
nue Officers'; and if that does not satisfy them, Jet them oompnre the orders 
of the Court 9f DirectOt3 of the 2nd August. 1853 with the notion taken upon 
them. I anude speoially to the ten per cent. clause on mdlikdlla to 1'aluqdars, 
and then let them pronounce on the spirit and practice in which a system 
that professed "to alter nothing, but only to maintain tlnd plaoe ori record 
what it. finds to exist" h!ls been actually worked. It is not my ohject to enter 
illtc a critic:Rm or analy"is of the Nort.h-Wt'st Province system and it is only 
in justioil to Sir C. Wmgfield that I have dwelt upon the subjeot so much 801' 

1 have. Anyone who has hnd to wade, rlS hns been my lot, through the Qudh 
official papf'rs of 1806, and the conflict between Mr. Jackson and Mr. Gubbins, 
knows that in the eaJ'lier period of his conneotion with Qudh, 8i1" C. Wingfield, 
trnint'd in the North-Wesr. Province school nnd "ystcID, was as muoh imbued 
with its tenets as others. 'J'he later series of official papers show that gradually 
the erlors of the "ystem forced t.hemselves un h~ attention; and I think it 
great.Jy to his credit thllt, in Mpite of early training and prepossession, he did 
what veTY few men have the faculty of doing, hroke clear from tue prejudices 
with which he started, and arrived at th(· con vict;on that just.ice was as due 
to a man with 800 villagc!:I as to n man with eight. nores. If, on the ad vanta-
ges oE the law of primogeniture and tho relations of la.ndlord and tenant, he 
had strong theoretical opinions, we know from tho nvo",als "hich the Hon'ble 
Mr. Strnchey has mnde in this Council that he holds in eqllnl strength con-
ti'ary theoretical opinions. As far therefore a" imllartiulity of opiniolls is 
concerned, we are much where we were hefore. I feel it, however. due to an 
absent mun of his ahility and character to say that, evcll if Sir O. Wingfield's 
administration of Qudll W01'0 open to the chllr~e, whidl I am far from admit-
ting that it. was, of any excess of reverenoe for the polioy and promises of 
Lord Canning, I for 0' e greatly prefer t.he COllrteous but uncompromising 
honesty, the I'Lraightforwnrd intt·grity with which Sir O. Wingfield stood 
forth as the champion of the Taluqdar right..q and system, to any subservience, 
on his part, to a system of the fallacies of which he had convinced himself, 
and which, whilst it says one thing, does another. 

l'he Council will rememher, when tnking the prescnt Bill into considcrlt-
t.ion, that we owe it..~ protofype to the late Lord Canning, and to the ~enel'nl 
~}'1CUrreDce of the Taluqdars as form:.lly made kno\vn to Loru Cnnning by Sir 

149 L. D. 
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C."Wingfield in his communication of the '2211(1 December 1862 ..... I ca.nnot 
say that that Bill seemed to me, thou'Jh drafted by the late Mr. Ritchie, in 
any respeot satisfactorily drawn up. It aimecl at dovetailiflg two absolutely· 
contrary principles of law, and be!li,des this, after pronouncing invalid i~ olie 
Section the general and local law, it rehabilitated it in a~other in a very loose' 
manner. In II note written in August 1863, I observed with respect to the 
first Bill-~. " , 

, ':;:: ...... ". I . , 
, ,'With regi.rd to the 1st and ~nd clasles of Taluq<i&rs, the aim of the Draft Aot is to com-

bine two' distinct principles. So tong as the holdi,r of the ~nadof a 'list' est!'to lives, there 
is DO limit to the absolute oontrol over his estates l'1hbh the Taluqdar enjoys.Che principle 
tJolunta' Aomini, eon,tit."it la(Bredem is in force, and it is only in the event of his dying intes-
tate that the converse principle la loi fait le, lalritierl,et flolitJolont/ tie l'lomna, comes into 
play. 

, There is nothin5r in the Draft Act to qualify the abBolute oontrol of the Taluqdar fol" 
ihe words quoted by some of the OudhlTaluqdars al affording them an opening to, impose 
londitions binding ou the person into whose hands an estate may pasa, and as thuH conferring' 
on them the power to entail their eltatel, are a manifest misconstruotion of the meaning a~d 
100pe of l:)eetion 2, the Illit clause of which would'stultify all that preoedes, if suoh an inter-
pretation could be put upon the concluding words. 

" The Draft Act, tberefore, contains no cbeck whatever ou the free po'wer of a Taluqdar 
to diapose of hia 8lltate as he pleases, anel in this reapect ~t exoeeds even the civil law, whioh 
though it gave the greatest latitude to the powers of testament and the institution) of heirs, 
yet provided a remedy in case of abllse in the qtlerela de inofficiOlo te,tamento ; consequently 
there is no security whatever for the family of a Taluqd'r as the latter can sell, in whole or 
in part, 01' will away by bl'l]uest the estate to anyone, and the person thus inheriting the 
utate Bteps into the II&me limitleBs oontrol over the estate covered by the sanad! 

With respect to the difficulty of blending conflicting principles of law, I 
am afraid it is inherent111 the objects which are Bought to be accomplished, and 
it besets the present Bill as'much as It did its prototype. But there is ODe point 
in which the new iB in my opiuien very preferable to the old Bill. fot' in the I 
t\VO clauses of Section 21 it provides a remedy against the abuse of the full 
power to alienate an ~fltate con~erred on the Taluqdars. Provided this very 
important Section has the consent of the 'l'aluqdal's, or of a large majority of 
that body, it removes what wall the essential blot in the old Draft Bill. At the 
same time it must be observed that in this Section the general Rond local law is 
called in to supplement and control the principle of absolute right over the 
estnte noted in Section 10 of the Bil1. As the general and local law is as vague 
a term ns it may be unddioed as !l. reality, and as these provisional remedies 
against tl.le abuse of Baoad-rights open a door to much and very difficult liti. 
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gation, a.nd 8F1, moreover, they constitute 8 materia.l infringement of the rights 
conveyed by Lord Canning, we ought to have formal intimation of the 
consensus of the 1'aluqdars. 

The latter remal'k opplies to other Sectious of the Draft Hill, notably to 
the 14th, "'hioh diffors esselltinlly from the provisions of the old Bill, and to 
tIle 18th and 19th on testamentary suocession, which, hOlvever in themselves 
advisable, incorporate provisions more oonncoteJ with our technioal system 
of law, than with the hahits and oustoms of the Taluqdars and their families, 
who are not fond of minute legal intervention and registry 01' Court pro-
cedure in such matters. 

The foregoing remark applit's also to Section 17, whioh deals with gifts to 
religious or charitable uses. Theoret,icalJy, I am in favour of some suoh 
cneck on mm'tmain alienation!!, but praotically we are, I think, bound to 
consnlt the ~cntiments and hauits, and the rtlligious customs of the Taluqd:i.rs, 
whether Hindu or Mussulman. 

SetltioI's 23 and 24 are certainly neither in harmony with t.he avowed 
policy of enoouraging sucoession by primogeniture, nor in accOL'<i with Section 
10 of thE'! old Draft Bill, The Hon'ble mover of the present Dill argues that 
these Sections are not adverse to the policy of Lord Canning, but I think 
this position doubtful, as action on Sections 23 and 24 virtually cancels the 
absolute powers oonferred by tue sanad. It mny, however, be argued that it 
is in the spirit of the latitude of election conferred on the Tllluqdars to 
Fanction the option, opened to them in these Seotions, to abrogate the full po\vers 
of the saaads. Possibly it may he, but the matter demands careful exami-
nation both as to polioy and effeot on the conditions and obligations of the 
sRnads, for this is not merely Do question of the assent of the Taluqdars. 

Seotion 25 is in apparent oonflict with Section 9 of the old Dill. 
Nothing is said of sales, exchanges, mortgages; whence I infer, as also 

from the remarks whioh fell from the Hon'ble Mr. Strachey, that questions 
arisinc. on Buch tt'ansactions :1I"e considered as wholly uuuer provinoe of the 

'" lJivil Courts. 
1 have before remarked on the vagueness of the term" general and local 

law," which ocours freq uoutly in the ChUStJ9 of this Dill, but from the 
Stat.ement of Objects and Reasons I infer that the local law means the 
custom of the family, whother Hindu or Mussulman, qunlifierl by t.he super-
venient generallaw of India in control of ahuses of either IIindll or Mllhllm-
llladf1n law, or of any ver,! anomalous local CU'itom. 
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1 cannot but regret the absence from this Counoil of any able repres('Inta· 
tive of the 'ralllqdars .. 'and the ~il"oumstance haa made me dwell J,'epeatedlyon 
the expediency of our having some more fOl'ma.lexpression of the cordml 
consent of the Taluqdars, or of a large majority, than iu~.y we bave 8S yet 
before us. I say this in no hostilit.y to the general provisions of the Bill 
before us, for, exoepting the doubts whioh I have expresst!d on some of its 
I·Seclions, I rogard the presont Bill as in the main an improvement on its pro-
totype of 1862.". '. 
, ' The Bon'hle MR. MAINE said that he did notintend to enter at present 
on the merits of the .BilI, but he must state that the views which he expressed 
on a late occasion bad been quite misundcr!ltood ,by hili Hon'ble and gallant 
friend. He had nev~r meant fOl' one mo~entto deny the !agality of. sittings . 
of the Lt'gislative Council at a distance from its ordiflary place of meeting. 
If that had been his meaning, it would have followed as an inference that all 
measures pa.s~ed ~at such sittings were null and void. It was perfectly plain 
that nothing more was required under the Indian Clluncil!i' Act than that the 
Additional.Members should be summonl'd to some. plaoe in India, and it was 
for them to decide whether they would attend or not. But while MR.. MAINE 
had.'not denied the legality of sitti.ngs at whioh the majority of the Additional 
Meqlbers could not practioally be present, he had certainly questioned their 
policy. He prellumed that the object of summoning Additional Members 
was to secure variety of opinion, and that variety of opinion waRd course 
sacrificed if the Additional Members were 'absent. Moreover, unless there 
were urgent reason for so doing, or unless the proposed' le.~islat~pn .were tri-
fting, MR. MAINE did not Eke the look of issuing summonses to Members 
who might be at the other end of India, or who could not quit their official 
or private business, 80 that the summons could not really be obe3'ed. With 
regard to the intention whioh his Hon'ble and gallant friend had attributed 
to the framers of the Indian Uouncillt' Act, MR. 'MArNE was, of cOl1rse no 
authority as' to what had passed in the Council of the ~eort'tary of State for 
India, but he really thought. Sir H. Durand Illld overlooked the two mos t 
important Sections of that part uf the Aot . which regulated legislative 
proceedings. Section 10 empowered the GovernOl··G~uer'll to summon 
not less tba.n six and not more than twelve Additional Member~, and • Section 11 pfllviJed that every AdditionnlMember must be summoned for 
two years. Tbe maximum number, therefore, was tWt'lve, and the pedod 
of service was two years. Now it happentld tha.t at one moment during 
the last sittings at Calcutta no less than ten summonses were out, which 
left very few vaoanoies as a bo.si!l for the theory of his Hon'ble and 
gallant friend. In fact, i~ was clear that the Additional Members must be 
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sllmmoned with a. view to attendance during a part of the Jenrat some one 
place in India, sinoe, jf an attempt were made to work the Act on any other 
oonstruotion, its seats were resel'veel for pet'sons who migM appropriately be sum-
moned to every place at which the Govemor Genel'al might be prclfent with 
his Council, a very nice ca1culation wou:d be required to decide how many seats 
out of the twelve could be apportioned to eaoh place through which the Gov-
ernment might pass. The Bill before the Council was absolutely necessary 
for 'I the purpose of giving definiteness to law which was now in the vaguest 
possihle condition. The existing law relating tu taluqdari est a.tes in Oudh Was 
furnished by the foHowing passage in the sanads issued to the l'aluqdars :-

II It is a condition of tIJil gra.nt that, in the event of your dying inteltato, or of any 
of your succelsors dying iokstate, the eatde .ba.ll descend to the nearest male h,ir, according 
to the rule of primogeniture, hut you and all yoar successors shall have full power to alienate 
the estate, eithrr in whole or in part, by .ale, mortgage, gift, bequ(,8t, or adoption, to whom-
lOever you pleil.e." 

That was a merely popular descriptiOA of the ru1es intended ~o be applied 
and every lawyer would see at once that between its terms there lay a vast pro-
vince of jurisprudence. that to which corresponderl in England the great system 
of Real Property Law. Lord Canning had submitted to his Council a Dill intend-
ed to completfl the sanads, but the Hon'ble Mr. Straohey had not unjustly de-
Icribed it as being imperfeot. The present was amuch more perfect and s/ltis-
factory measure. It was at the same time fair to say that it.s superiority to the 
first Bill was in a great degree attributable to the Indian Succession Aot, from 
which his Hon'ble friend's provisions relating to testamentary disposition had 
been taken, and which bad in many instanoes furnished him with language 
appropriate to alie'naLions inter Vif)08. The difference between the measures was 
in faot an exoelleut i1lustration of the value of a great body of written subs-
tantive law, capable of servi"ng a. a 8uhstratum for If'~islative enactments. The 
few doubtful questions whioh the Bill suggested had best be solved by the 
Taluqdars themselves. Assuming, as bis Hon'hle and J?allant friend Sir H. 
Durand appeared to do, that there was any dllnger of illegitimate influence, 
lb. MAINE thought that such purpose was mnch less likely to be brought 
effeotually to bear on the whole body of Taluqdars deliberating by themselves 
at Lucknow, than on a stray Taluqdar or two at Calcutta or Simb. 

The Hon'hle YR. ']' 'l..YLOR concurred in the Il1st observation that had fallen 
from his Hon'ble friend who had just spoken. lIe cordially sh3red the hope 
of Sir H. Durand that the general concurrence of the 'faluqdars would be 
obtained to this very imp0l'tant meaBurp, before it became law. But be UlOugbt 
that their genuine and heart1 approval, both individullly and collectively, wa.e 

UOL.D. 
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mucb more likel,. to be given to the Bill after a full, free, and deliberate dis-
cussion of its'provisions with the Chief Commissioner and o'tber local officers , 
at Lucknow; and that less moral prel'sule was like),. to be exercised under 
Suoh cirouLnstanoes, tha/if two ('r three of their number had bet'n summoned 
to Simla to sit in thia.counoil Chamber and join 'in d~bate8' and disou!Osions 
ol08ely affeoting their own interests, but of "'hioh thet could not underdand 
'one word. 

Referring to the Bill itself, he thought that the thanks of the Counoil ~ere 
due to the Hon~ble Mr. StraohE',. for the able 8n~ lucid stbtempot to which 
they had listened to-day. The Hon'ble Gennt'man had very olcarly explained 
the foroe and bearing of the more important Sections of the Bill ; and for his 
own part, he might 18.y tb'at those explanations bad removed from bis (M R. 

TAl' LOR'S) mind several doubts as to the e~l'ediency and neCf'ssity of rarts of 
·tbe measure, whioh the B1U itself, taken in connection ,,-jtb certain rl'marks oc-
curring in ,the opening 'peeoh of the m~vt'r, WIIS calculated to rise. He ·would 
Dot det"in the Counoil by nr.tic;ng Ill' of ita provisions in detail; these would 

. be better di8cu"sedin Committee, and he would reserve any remarks be migbt 
have to make for a future occ&aioo. . . , 

Hia Exnellency 'I'll. PJLESIDENT sairt.:-" Considering the prominent part 
1 have taken in questions special!y afftlcting the Taluqdars' intf'rests. and the 
general subject of lande«l tenures in Oudh, I should JIave p~eferred to have 
Raid nothing in this debnte. Certain remarks, howt'ver, tl1at have fallen from 
Hon'ble M.ember~ rendered it incumbent upon me to make some obs'·rvations. 
Sir H. Durand bas expressf'd an opinion that"ne or two of the Oudh Taluq-
dars should have been appointed Additional Members of Council, and summoned . . 
. to this d~bate. Nothing, in my opinion, could have been more improper or impo-
litic. However high tile qualifications of the Taluqdars thus CbOSCD might. bave 
been, they would han bnd not only to dehate. but actually to vote uponqUf'stioDS 
clolle\y connt'cted with their own personal interests; and if it were. right to 
~now Taluqdars to do so, it might bave been said tbat it was wrong not to allow 
the same privilege to those who might huve antagonistio interests, and that the 
village proprietors and tenant!1 ou~ht aho to be rE'pr~Dted. I ha.ve always 
understood that the Additional Members of tbe Council of the Governor General 
of India for' making Laws and Rl"gulations ought to be men chosen on aocount 
of tht!ir p08ition~ character, and ir.telligenoe, and not as delegatt's of any pa.rti. 
cular class. Bir H. Durand hal' stated tb:,t there is a feeling prevalent that 
re~Rure has been put upon the Taluq1ars to obtain their consent to measures 

~hich in reamy they disapproved. I have never head of sucb a feel'ng ; ani 
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if General Durand meant to sny that I, or Bny one conneoted with the Gov-
ernm"nt of India, ever put any pressure on the Taluqd"rs iu order to get their 
conflent to the ~ropo~itions embodied in Mr. Strnchey's Bills, I mu!Ot say that 
nothing ('an be mort'l unfounded than lIuch a sugge!ltion. The whole history 
of the compromise with the Taluqdarll in thH mat ter of tenaut·right, is already 
before the world. The demi-officilil correspondence whioh took place laet year. 
and which has been puhlished. will ~hew that the propo~al to cany this co.u-
promille into effect really originated with Mr. Grey. who bad always dissentecl 
from the views whioh I held regarding Oudh. He proposed to write to Sir 
Charles Wingfield on the subject j and when Sir Charl')s Win~fi~ld wall Chief 
Commissioner of Ondh, he agreed, und9r certain condit.ion~, to use his influence 
to induce the Taluqdars to aCCf'pt the o()mpromiso that had been suggesteil. 
I acceded gladly to Mr. Gre~"s proposal. Sir Charles Wingfield. a!l every olle 
knows, failed in his attempt; and wben Mr. Strachey beoame the Chief Com-
mi8llioner of Oudh, the negotiation came to nn end. After his appointrnent [ 
took no activtI part in the m~tter. hut left it solely t~ Mr. Strltc'ley to brin~ 
forward ,he proposition again or not" as he thought beAt. After some m')nth! 
Mr. Straohey wrote ~o 8&y tbat he could make arrangement. whioh would be 
afrreel&ble to the Taluq,!8.rB, advantag"olls to the SUb-proprietors and the tenants, 
and perhaps also acceptable to the Government. Later, sometime last sum-
mer, Mr. 8trachey wrote that he would come to Simla to talk the matter OYer 

and that be would bring with him some T:l1uqrlars allthori"'d to llpesk on 
behalf of the ,,'hole body. This accordingly was done; and the result was that 
Mr. Strachey's proposal~, which were almost the same 80'1 tbo~e wbich had 
been a pproved by Sir Charles Wingfield. were tlgoreed to by the 'l'1l1uqdnrs and by 
the Governmf'nt.. J was strongly rt'commended by Mr. Grl'1 to sanction these 
ftrrangemelJts: Sir H. D~rand him~elf agreed to them; and they were carried 
out without the sli~ht,~st preflsure havin~ been exercised by the Government 
on any person concerned. I S:lW these Taluq'lars at Mr. Strachey's and their 
own request. 'l'bere was little discussion at our interview as to Olldh affair!. 
'Illl'y expressed thems~lves perfectly sati~fied, Rnd I t,)lrl tnem that I also had 
fully aCl'epted the sett]ernent of those quc!ltions that hnd been nrrived at, Tbe 
re.ult was the passing of the Act, XXVI of 18.6, to legalize the rnlH! for 
determinin~ the claims of subordi~ate propriet'ol's, whit-h tile Chi,·f Commissioner 
of Oudh had drown up. This disposed of the principal q lestion'i ill disputtt 
between the Taluqda."s and suh-proprietors. And this summer Mr. Stl'ach"1 
came up witu further propositions, to ('ar'y out that pnt of the agr"emcllt u ith 
the Taluqclars which roferrud to the right~ of tenants. Tllcse propositions, 
almOPt all of which had been prf'l':ollsly agreed to hy tbe 'l'aluq~ars, were 
embodied in the Oudh Rent mil now before the COUUCII. 
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So much for the transactions which baTe resulted in these measure.. 
'\ ; ~'" :,: • ~ ~.' , f , • , t " 

" As to thep~1ic1 originally pU,rsued by I~ord Dalhousie on the annexation 
of Oudh, and the policy afterwards adopted by the late Lord Canning, I thin~ 
myself entitled to say a few ~ords. Th6!e can be no doubt. that lNrd Dalhousie 
l'I'U as anxious to,4ea1 fairly with the Taluqdan, aud witb all other classel in 

• '<',' (.t " ;' '. ; 

Oudh~ a~. ever, Lq~d jCanning was afterwards. But I think that the orders 
~h~chLord Dalllo,usie .hsued in 1856 were undeniably injurious to tl,le int~r~st. 
of the 'raluqda.r~"and ",ere [ra~e~ under an ~rron~ou~ ,impression as to ~4eir 
IItatus in the count ... y. The,milfo!tune was. that, when Lord Dalhousie gave 
those .orders, he 'was necessarily very imperfectly. infarI!1ed regarding the OOD~ 

'ditian and the tenures of the persons to wham they were intended to apply. 
Had the local offict:rs taken up in a right spirit the questions as to th~ rE'lation 
.of the Oudh Taluqdars ta subordin~,~ proprietors and tenants, and dealt with 
them in the same ,way as sU,ch questians were ordered ta be dealt with in the 
N <lIth-West Prov~ceH under Lord W illi~ Bentick' s instructions, no difficulty 
would probably have ·occq,rred. The Taluqdars, as a' body, werel\n ancient 
~~tocracy. and the bulk of their landed property had unq~estionably belonged: 
for many generations to thl:lir fami1ie~. But thiswa~,no~ 110 in all cases. Some 

• . ' ..c 

cf the Taluqdarl "ere not of old standing, and had acquired tbtlir possessions 
in moJern times during the gross misrule of the Mubammada~ IOTereigns. 
Some of them were oreatures of a day, faripers of the revenue, hangers· on of 
the Court, or succet;Bfnl and unscrupulous· loldiers. There. was a manifest and 
great distinotioQ between ,these new men and the Chiefs whose names were 
boun~ up with the history of their country. Even, however, these Tall1qdars 
of ancient families had sometimes added to their estates, in quite re~ent ~imes 
by force and fraud. On this point the evidence of that well-known friend and 
supporter of all N~tivearistocracit's, General William Sleeman, who was Re-
sident lit Lucknow ahortly before the annexation of Oudh. is, I trink, conclu-
sive. What ought to have been done in 1856, was, in my opinion, to distin-
guish between the immemorial hereditary possessions of the Taluqdars, or those 
"hich bad been 110 long in tb if families that it would have been unreasonable 
to inquire into the nllture of the original title, or which had been acquired even 
recently by rightful means, and property which had been gained in recent times 
by the fraud or violence to which I hnve referred. It seems to me that ,if a 
fair rule of limitation had been laid d.own, and if, in the oase ?f tlstates unjustly 
acquired in recent times, the ousted proprietors had been heard, and their 
l'a.~es decided on the merits-if, I say, this had been done. public opinion would 
have gone with the Government. There is an old Native saving, • right should 
go to the right mat;l,' and so everyone would have said in Oudh. As the 
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Government inourred, in tho North-Western Provinc,cs, gre:lt nnpopularity 
from the reokless way in whieh estato~ were sold for arrears of revenue, or 
und~r the decree~ of the COllrts, so t.ht! converse would havo b6un the C:lse in 
Oudh, Bnd Government would have gained much p"pularit.y, if our measures 
h·d tended to the restitllt.illn of allciant l'ight.s, whether of groat Tuluqilii.l's or 
village p,'oprietors. 

"But althou~h I admit that the Tnluqn:it-s were not ri~llt1v trer.ted, if the 
pendulum in 1856 swun~ to tho point rurtlli'st from the 'fall1qc\tir!'j so it swun!; 
to the other p:Jt!'eme aft!'I' b5S. In 18:)6, the rights of the Tall1 qclars were 
practically in ignored; in 1838 alJd Sll bsoqlH~ntly, the rkhts of all peJ'~ons !luhor-
dinate to the Talllqcl:i.l·s wCI'e to a grl~8t ext<'nt, plttced out of Court. '1'0 me 
it 8t'ems that the rul.· applied to the suh-pr"pritltol's and tenants, w~s at least 
as hard as the other rule was unfair to the Taluqtllirs in the pl'eviou~ yoar. 

"In the oays when these mattf'lrs were first discnqsed I was the LiAutenILnt-
Governor of the ~unjab, anll subsequently I was a Ml>mher of th~ Council of 
India'lt Home, I had thus many opp!)rtunities, both frl)Jn my friendship witll 
Sir Robert }Inntgoillery, nnd fl"Om t.he communications with which Lord 
Canning often honoured n:e, of knowing a good deal about the policy which 
W!lS pursued in Oudh. My belit'f is, that the generl1.1 oharaotet· of Lord 
Canning's policy has been correetly stated hy ~Ir. Stracht>y. Lord Cllnning's 
policy was not a policy of c:mfiscation, He helel out the olh'c.branch to all 
in rebellion who were not stn.inecl with the blood of our eountrymf'n, H~ had 
no int.ention of nny !!enera,l confiscation of exist.ing rights. I do not deny 
that, at some timee., he seemed inclined 0101'0 to such punishments than at 
others. Pl'Ld1.mntions df'ela1'ing n general cnnfiscation in OuCih \V(:re prepare.! 
aUli, to !'om!' ~:nall extent, dissaminatetl; but (so Sir Ltohllrt Montgomery 
told me) tht')" wrre either reNlllell or were pract:cally not acted upon; nnd 
thi!l is put b'-J<)n l\ qnestion hy L(wel Cllonnin~'s rt~plie'! to the well known 
drspo.tcb ()f Lonl Ellcnborough, in which he !lho''I'ccl th~t no one could say 
thnt he h;Hl :lduaUy carded out 11. harsh policy in Ouclh . 

.. I n~ree w ii h :Mr. Strnchey that there have b'~en two pol icies in Ourth 
lIinee 1858, and the ditnculties of the first policy WCl".:J grolltly a~gravated hy 
measures Snh:l}qll~ntly tnkon. But it. i!l, I think, impossible for any impartial 
mall to 1'(,1111 th.· l~t.tcr .. hetween tho Chiof rom.Ili~si\Jner nnel Colonel. A hbott, 
and the ord:~r!l (Jf the Govornment plt.sed thpreon fl'om which Mr, SLrnohey 
has quoted, wi\..h:~ut sccir:g t.hnt Lori1 0-mnillg It:ttl a str'lIlg (losirH to maint"in 
t.he just intel'c'sts 0: all cbs~p.s in tlto Jo.n,1. In thnSI\ Ot'{li~rs T .. o1'd Cl\nnin~ 
!aid thnt eve" \r hCi'e estates hnu been c(lufjseatcil and gi VP.I\ in reward to loyal 

HoI) L D, 
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gra:ntees, he by no m~8n!l mellont that the subordinate rights whicll formerly 
exi&ted should b~ P8crified.Tholle lett('rs of the 10~h. and 19th of Octpber 
185~. printed in the Schedule to the ,Bill now before the Council, suffioiently , 
ahow thAt, however strong ltOrd Canning's feeling may have been in favour 
of ,the Taluqcan, he did not forget the rigbts of others. I am sati~fied that 
it was always Lord Oi\nning's desire thnt jusLice should be done to all cia sseI' j 

, a,ndil!llljust resultA have ~ol1owed, I agree with Mr. Strauhey in believing 
that Lord Canning would not have allowed them to be the natural conse-
quences ~f his policy, and that he would 'have taken steps to have had them 
remedied. 

, II Sir Henry Durqnd alluded to the late Mr. Thomason in terms 
of wbich I heartily t..pprove. ,Of all the men that I have seen in 
Ind~a, 'I have hurdly met any of whom I had a higber opinion. His 
name, however, is oonstantly mentioned with disapprova.l when any 
difficulty arises respecting the settlement of the North-Western Provinces, 
as if he had been the author of the principles upon which that settlement 
was basl'd. But what are the facts? The truth, as Sir H. Durand 
correctly stated is that, Mr. Thomason was in no sense responsible for that 
settlement. For the greater part of the time during which it wa.s in progress, 
Mr. Thomason held a subordina.te posit.ion. He was Collector, I think, of 
Azimghur, and 8ubsequently in the Board of Revenue. But when he came 
into power the principles and •• indeed, the details .. according to whioh the 
aeUlement was to be condu~ted, had long been determined and carried into 
effect. Those principles were really initiated by Holt Mackenzie-one of the 
ablest and clellrest intellects that ever worked in India. He was lhf'l re,!>l 

. author of the N orth-Western Provinces' settlement, and of all the other 
aettl~ments that have heen carried out on this side of India, and the man by 
w hom these principles wer~ praotically applied in the N orth-Western Provinces 
WIlS not Mr. Thomason, but, as Sir H. Durand observed, Mr. Rohert Mertins 
lSird. 'fo Mr. Bird were mainly due aU the instructions that were issued. I 
am entitled to speak with some authority regardin1; the spilit in whioh the 
tlettlements of the North-Western Provinoes wa.s made j for I myself made 
settlements in three different district,ll j and I C'ln affirm that no orders were 
In,id down that could possibly he ohnox:iouA to the interests of any class of the 
population. It was understooo that the settlement officers were to look into 
tile rights of all persons connected with the land, whether as landlords, middle-
men, or ten!lonts, and to a.ct in all disputed cases as meuiat9rs and umpires, 
rather than as judges. I agree that the North,Westem Provinces owe much 
of their prosperit.y to their settlement, I have kn,)Wll thoso Provinces for tbe 
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last five and thirty ye:lTs, nnd the change that has taken place in thcir condition 
and appearance sinca I first knew them is something wonderful. Fh'e and 
tbirty yrars ngo much of the country wns a jungle~ now it is almoRt all a 
garden. Much of this improvcment . is douhtless owing to hl'igntion. But I 
om satisfied that it is due in a gl'eat mcaSUl'e to the settlement. 

,. As to the Bill, I will now say l!tt,]c" as the meetings of the Select Com-
mittee will aITord better opportunity for discu!\sing its provisiom, and for 
modifying or adding to them if necessary. Dut my understanding is clearly 
that the Oudh Rent Bill and the Bill now before the Douncil, qal'c been 
brought forward, not only with the consent of the 'l'aluqdars, so far as the 
main llritlciples 3l'e concprned, but by their eXprtlS8 desira. These Dills will not 
only define the rights of the Taluqdurs uuder the s:mads gractcd them by 
GoverDment, but relieve them from tlla embarrassing questions which might 
continually .al'ise in respect of the rights and privill'ges to be enjoyed by other 
classes in Oudh. But I agree with Sir II. Durllnd that there sJlould be no room 
left for doubt :regarding the views of the 'l'aluqdars themselves in respect of 
all the provisions of the Bill ; and I also think that the more the Bill can be 
made to ngree with their wishe!1, the better; pl'Ovidcd, of course, that this can 
be dODe withont infringing the engagements entered into by the Government, 
or the rights of other parties. 

" I highly approve of the clause giving every Taluqdar power to revert to 
the Hindiior Muhamm Idall lawofsuccession, as the case may be, or to the ancient 
custom of his family. It seems to me a grea t evil that the rule of primogeni-
ture should be int.roduced where it never existed before. ·The rule is aU very 
well in gl'eat historical estates whiah had devolved for m:t.Dy generations upon 
a SiDCPle heir. But when you come to small taluqg. aggregates formed in 

.0 
modern timcs by individuals representing no great olans or intel'ests, \lonsider-
able difficulty will, I fear, be caused by its introduction. For the former 
5harer~ in undivided estates which were compl'ised in the san~dsJ and which 
will come under the operation of the proposed Act, 'Will often be deprived of 
all interest in the estate, save the mere right of maintenanoe, This will often, 
I fear, cause great inJustice; but I will not now dwell upon it," 

Bis Excellency TUE COvMANDEn-IN-CR1EF Sllid that his IIon'ble and ga.llant 
fnend Sir Henry Durand h~d adverted to 'What might have !leen the original 
intention of the late la.mented Governor General, L:>rd Canning, with rC!lpect 
to the iD3uguration of n. policy in Oudh ill ] Sui, and he hnd I'ofcned to certuin 
m~tters of fact as alrl!cting the campaign of the Itlttcr yc)r in support of his 
opinion. 
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BIS EXCELLENqy did not propose to tr~uble"tb~ 'C~unci1 at this stage with 
any 'remarks on the prinoiple or. details of the Bill now before tbem .. ,13~t 

owing to oircumstances,', h~ was in a position to contribute certaIn details 
whioh might serve to throw doubt on the views of his Hon'ble and g!llant, 
friend. I t w01~ldbe' admit ted tbat Lord Cunning's original opinions or inten-

,;tioDs could have lit tIe eiT€ctou preser. t legislation. ,That must be guided 
',ratb~r by the oxact mfnning and legal bearing of the' san ads, the oonfirma-
;tti~llQf!he object ,of, whioh ,was apparent)y t.he end yUl'suedby the Bill ,under 
;,oon8idc~ation. But it is ce~taiJlly a matter of interest, and perhaps historical 
iDlporta~ce, to tl~a,ce tile' course of Lord 'Canning's mind at tile time ~eferred to 
by Sir' Henry Durand. and ,to, show that what was ultimately done was not 
the result. of a preoonceived polioy. 

It would be in the recollection of the Council that the late Lord Clycle 
assembled hisl forces in February of 1858, for the prosecution 9f the siege of 
Lucknow. In the course of that month LInd ClydE' prCK'eeded to Allahabad 
to hold a conference with the Governor Genel'al on tile policy to be p~rsued. 
SIR WILLIAM liA'NSFIELD, as thief of tLe Stnff in Iudin, was dt'sired to aUend 

. his lordship to take a share in, the conferenoe. 'They srrlvt>d at Allahabad 
towards the end of February 1~ .IS, and were immediately summoned to Lord 
Oanning's presence. A long and anxious conference took place, exte~din~ 
over lIlauy hours. It was Lord Cly~p.'s most ea.rnest wish that a prodamation 
should be issued, assuring to the Talnqdars the enjoyment of the rig,hts of' 
which ~hey had bpen deprived by the procet!dings of 1858, to which allusion 
hud been made by the Rou'ble Mr. Strachey and his Excellency the Viceroy. 
It was urge(l that '31~cha proclamation might now safely be issued, for the crisis 
of the war had passed. The glory and prestige of our arras hrd been restored 
in every direction. Tue course 'proposed could not now be attribnterl to fear, 
but mardy to the desire for conciliation and justice as a consuquence of our 
progress in putting down the rebeUion~ Iz was deolared that such a proolalQa.-
tiOll would r be the proper advanced guard of the Army. Wben the 
Command"r-in-Chie( and the Chief of the Staff quitted the Govel'Dor G~neral's 
prescnce. UIE'y went away w}th the strong('st impression that their views had 
beell favourably entedained hy Lr)rd Canning, Lord Clyde oould not ol)n~o!\l 
his cxultatirrn at fE-cling that he hael oarri~d his po;nt i for he conoeivecl that 
much bl::..nd would be savetl in his Army-a consideration which wa.s never 
absent from Ids tboughts,-ard further that the population would be spared. 
in the midst oE whiou he wns about to operate, 

It will noL hl\V6 heen forgotten that Lord Clyde was deta.ined for m'lny 
days (\t C:.l',vuporu by the slowness of Jung BahUdur's advance, At length 
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when Jllng Bnbaclar reached the margin of the operations, Lord Clyde moved 
on Lucknow. . . 

In the meantime the promised proclamation had Ilot come from Lord 
Canning. HIS EXCELLENCE' WAll recollected the disappointment of his late and 
'Very denr friend, Lord Clydc, on this accouut. The siege proceeded. 
Lucknow fell. The Military Secretary of the Governor Genem1 then appeared 
in LOl'd Clyde's camp with th~ proclamation of confiscation, which was 
6xao11y in the contrary sense to that expected by Lord Clycle. 

But further, it was well known '.llat the late Sir James Outram, at that 
time Chief Commissionel' in Oudh, was in immediate correspondence with the 
Governor General. On receivillg the proclamation, Sir Jllme~' disappoint .. 
m{'nt and astonishment were simih r to the feelings of the Commander-in-Ohief • 

. Such wus the pcrturhation of bis mi lid that be came to the Chief of the Staff's 
tent and consulted him OD the suhject. 

Sir James Outram, after discussing the policy, actually went the length 
of askin:.:- hilll for advic3 as to whethcl' he should set aside the proclamation 

I 
pendiug further orders. It would be understood" by the Oouncil that the Chief 
of the Staff was precluded from offerin~ the slightest hint or suggestion ou 
such a point. But all this serve.:l to shew that there could not have existed 
in the mind of Lord Oanning tha.t preconceived policy to whioh allusion had 
been made. 

Very shortly afterwards, Sir James Outram was relieved by Sir Robert 
Montgomery in the office of the uhief Commissioner. After the Rohilcund 
ca.mpo.j~n, the hen.d-quarters proceeded to Allahabad, where Lord Clyde was 
in daily and intimate communication with Lord Canning. Arrangements 
were then made for the final subjugation oC Oudh, and it was determined 
that Lord Clyde should enter the provinoe for that purpose at the beginning 
of November. All arrangements were made accordingly, and about the middle 
of October, Lord Clyde ask~d for instructions as to the policy to he pursued. 
Bis Hon'ble and gallant friend was quite correct in saying that, at that date. 
the forces at Lord Clyde's disposal were overwholming, and that Oudh lay at 
the Commo.nder-in-Chief's feet. The campaign was not one of fighting, but, 
with regard to the object in view, viz., thorough subjugation, it was a ~am
paign of arrangeme~t and disposition, and of the most strenllous marching. 
'Vith re~ard tIl tho instructions for the Commander-in-Chief, tht;! Governor 
General had done bim (SIR WILLIAlIl MANSFIELD) the honour of consulting 
him about them. Ills EXCELLBNCY accordingly put in a paper recommending 
in general terms the policy which was tben adoptftd towards the Taluqdars. 

UOL.D. 
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It was then evideDt, HIS EXCELLENOY conceived, that even at tnat I&.t~ 
dat.e, October Ib58, the final conolusions of the Governor Gener!lol could bardly 
b~ .said to have had an actual existenoe. HIS EXCELLENCY, therefore, 
thQlJght himself justHled in assuming that there could not have been any pre-
~nceived. policy on the part of Lord Canning such as he unders~ood to have 
lleen alleged. ' 

, , The Bonthle YR. STRA.OOBY said ~-" I wish, 8ir, to add only a few worda 
upon sOme ot' the points to which the Hon'b1e Sir Henry Durllnd has referred. 
Bellas caped in question the accuracy of 'my assertion that th'e real author of 
the policy that was followed in Oudh in 1958 was Sir Robert Montgomery, 
and he appears to ,consider that Lord Oanning bad determined upon the polioy 
that he intended to adopt before Sir Rohert, Montgomery became Chid Com-
missioner. I think, Sir, that the valuable historical faots which have been just 
stated by Bis Excellency the Commander-in-Ohief remove all doubt upon this 
subject j but, so far as the q uestiolls now under discussion are concerned, it does 
Dot much matter whet.her tbis policy originated with Sir Robprt MontgomerY, , 
or with Sir Jamtls Outram, or with Lord Canning himself. The point which 
I wished to establisb waR this, tha.t the policy carried out under Lord Oanning 
orders in 18118 wa!ll totally different in its nature from the policy which was 
afterwards adopted, and which I mlJ,y call the policy of the sanads. I do not 
think that Sir Henry Durand has said anythhg which throws doubt upon 
the aocuracy of this conclusion. These two policiAs seem to me to have been 
contradictory and irreconcilable. The first policy was adopted under ciroum· 
stances of great politic!':.] urgency, with the special object of bast,ening' the 
pacification of Oudh. Against that policy I do not say a word. Although 
there are parts of it that I think unfortunate, tbe time has passed in which 
any pra~tica1 advantage can be gained by discussing 'it. It is my belief that 
this policy really involved no injustice that might not easily ha.ve been correct-
ed. The policy of the sanads was tota.lly different, and 1 have maintained that 
lome of the relmlts which have followed from this seoond policy, and which are 
not only unjust but irra.tional, were clenrly never oontemFlated by Lord Can-
ning. The Hon'ble Sir Heury Durl\\ld has insisted upon the neceB9ity which 
existed for Jrranth'g sanads to the TaIuqdars, and he has referred to the 
strong recommendations to this effeot which were made in 1859 by Colonel 
Burow. Now, I qllito agree in the ol'~nion that it was right to confirm in a 
formal andunmistakeahle manner the engagements into which our Government 
had entered; and if the sanads had done no more than this, no difficulties 
would have arisen. Wha.t I have tegrettedis that, in consequence of the form 
in which these saoads were drawn up, constlquences have followed which it is 
quite certain were never oontemplated by Lord Cnllning. I ca.nnot speak of 
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the opinions of Colonel Barrow, to whom Sir H "nry Durand lIas referred, 
and for whom I feel tile highest regard and respect, becausn I am not a.ware 
that there is anything on official record to sho\v whnt Colonel Barrow thinks 
regarding this partioular question.' There is hardly anyone living who could 
speak upon these subjects with so much Ruthority a~ Colonel Barrow, because 
it wa.s almost entirely through him tbat Sir Robert Montgomery Rcted in his 
dealings with the Taluqdars, and it was Oolonel Ba.rrow who superintended 
the settlement-operations of 1858-59. Although I have no authority to speak 
for Colonel Barro\v in this matter, I cannot help saymg that I think that he 
would confirm the opinion that I have giveu rt:'gnrd~ng the great and es~ential 
difference bAtweOIl t!le policy which he carrieJ out in 1858, and that whioh 
afttlrwal'(ls grew up out of the sanads. 

" The Hon'ble Sir Henry Durand seemed t:l me to spenk as if he were 
defending the policy of the late Lord (;anning in Ouuh, and as if I ha.d been 
a'isailing that policy. Now. SiI', I wish t.) disclaim, in the strongest manner 
possible, tile supposition that I have ever a!lsailed the polioy of Lord Oanning. 
Ever since I beoame Chief Co:nmissioner 01 Oudh, I have invariably declar-
ed it to be my duty and my determination to carry out that polioy honestly-
and completely. But I have declare,l that .:loma of the r,'sults that bave fol-
lowed from the measures which were adopted by Lord Canning are not only 
no proper part of his policy, but are altogether opposed to that strong feeling 
of justioe by which Lord Onnning was at all timelt actuated. In saying that 
remedies ought to be found for needless and uumtentional hlots upon Lord 
Canning's policy, I think thl) t I act, not as the aSisilant of that policy, but 
as its supporter. And in this view r believe, as I before stated, that I have 
done nothing more than carry out the policy which has been that of your 
Excellency's Government. 

" I need'hardly add anything to the remllrks which your Excellency has 
malle r(~garding the circumstances under which thi~ Bill has been introduced. 
Although I bave uO authority to say that the T,Lluqdars will appl·ove of all 
its details. the introduction of a Bill of this oh:Lracter has long heen a men sure 
Which they hn.ve anxiously desired, for they have fdL how necessary it is that 
the exact nature of the position which they hold should be distinctly defined 
by law. The Hon'ble Sir Henry Durand is, I think, hard~y right in suppos-
ing that the Bill introduced by Lord Canning in 1862 was altogether approved 
by tile Taluquars. In some very import'lnt respeot", to which I have already 
Oolluded. that Bill was disapproved by m:my of the 'l'aluqdnrs and by Sir Charles 
Wingfield. I think th:\t it will be found that, in essentiOoI respect!!, the pre-
sent Bill is, to slly the least, as acceptablu to the Taluqdars as tba, of IbG~. 
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" , ,. Sir, there is only one other point to whioh I wish to refer. In the, re-

.marks whioh I made when I obtained leave, to introd'uce this. Bill, I made use 
hastUyof a spmewhat unforitonate expression. I said that Sir Oharles Wing-
field had his share or wbat I called the snp'>rstitiou8 reverence which English 
men very often have for il).stitutions of a purely. English type. I regret that 
lliaidanytbing of the 8ort, because I see from tbeimpressionwhich my words 
bave u,ft upon the mind of My Hon'ble and gallantfriend. that I may tle8ru t4 
hir.ve been 'Wanting in respect to Sir Oharles Wingfteld. But, Bir. I hope Lhat 
if these words are remembered, the rest of iny remarks regarding SitCbarles 
Wingfield may be remembered too. I declared my belief-and no one has had 
petter opportunities than I have htAd of judging-that the general excellence 
of his administration was such that com parison might be ohallenged wit.h the 
administration of any province in India.l desire to repeat tuis belief, and I agree 
with the Hon'ble Sir Ilenry Dorand in thinking that it adds greatly to the 
honour with which Sir Charles Wingfield's name deserve to be mentioned 
that he fearlessly and openly declared at all times the views which h~ hl"lievell, 
it to be his duty to maintain, resrardles8 of the f",ct that his views wl!re nct 
always tbose which were acceptable to the Government." 

The Bon'ble MAJOR-GBNERu SIR H. M. DURAND said:-u Sir, with 
your permission I shall add a few words with reference to what has fallen 
from the Hon'ble and gallant Member, tbe Commander· in-Chief. I have 
only to ob!\erve that, in all that His Excellency has st8.ted, there is nothing in 
any way inconsistent with my own r~marks, for throughout I never said a 
'Word on the· confisc~tion proclamation, which, as an intervenient modu, 
operandi, had nothing to do with the subject to which I confined my observa-
tions, namely, the reversal of the Oudh administrative policy of Lord DaJhousie 
based on the North-West Provinoe·system, the substitution of the taluqdarl 
system, and the grant of 8&nads as a'component part of that system, and one 
quite independent of the question of a taluqdari title being based or not on 
preliminary confiscation. I did not to the best of my recollection utter a 
word on the su bject of tile confbcation proch,mation." 

• '!be Mot.ion was put and agreed to. 

]'INANCIAL AND JUDICIAL COMMISSIONEBS' (OUrlI) BILL. 

The Bon'ble MR. STBACHEY introduced the Bill to enable appeals to be trans-
ferred from tho Oourt of the Financial Commissioner of Oudh to the Court of 
the Judicia.l Commissioner of that Provinof', and for other purposes, and 
moved that it be referred to a select Committee with instructions to rt'port in six 
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weeks. lIe explained tbat the Court of the Financial Commissioner was the 
finBI Court of appeal in suits involving rights to land. In consequence of the 
progress of the settlement of the land-revcnue, the Financial Commissioner was 
often oppressed with appellate business. much of which might be disposed of by 
the J udioial Commissioner; and the Bill accordingly provided for the transfer 
of appeals from the Court of the Finanoial t() that of the Judioial Com-
missioner. ThE! Bill also empowered these Commissioners to sit together for the 
bearing of cases of special diffioulty, and thus to constitute a sort of High Court 
for Oudh. In caso. however, of difference of opinion, a referenoe would be 
made to tbe High Court of the N orth-We:! tern Provinces. , 

The Hon'bla M.n. MAINE said that, as there were not now any Bills in the 
Lf'gislati VE' Department of a kind proper to be passed at Simla. and as his 
llon'ble friend, Mr. 8trachey, was on the point of returning to Luoknow to con-
8ult the Taluqd6.rs, which would have the effect of postponing the Oudh Bills for a. 
time, he (MR. lfAINE) suggested that the Counoil should adjourn ,ine die. The 
effect would be to revive the Governor G~neral's power of publishing Bills ·for 
the information of the country, which was suspended during any regular sit-
tin~ of the Counoil. The Homo Secretary would doubtless remember that. when 
any further sittings had to take place. fresh summonses must be issued. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

'rhe following Select Committees were named:-

On the Bill to define the rights of Taluqdat's and others in certain estates 
in Oul1h, and to regulate suoeession thereto, the llon'ble Messrs. Maine and 
Taylor. Sir B. M. Durand, Sir George Yule. and the mover . . 

On the Bill to enable appeals to be transferred from the Oourt of the 
Finanoial Commissioner of Oudh to the Court of the Judicial Commissioner 
of that Provinee and for other purposes, the Hou'ble Mr. Ma.ine and the mover. 

The Cou '.>jl then adjourned s;'lIe die. 

WHITLEY STOKES. 

} A8st. See!l. to the Govl. of IndiCJ. 
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